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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
THI DAVE Brubeck Quartet will 

present a concert tonight at 8 in 
the main Lounge of the Towa Me· 
morlal Union. Tickl'ts ror t he event 
are Bold out. 

• • • 
CANTERBURY CLUB, the Epi~· 

copal students organization, will 
meet Sunday at 5: 15 for Evensong 
In Trinity Church. The Rev. R. E. 
Holzhammer, rector of Trinity 
Church, will speak on "The Gen· 
eral Convention of the Church." 
Dinner will follow the service. 

• • • 
DEEPA VENKATESAN, an 8· 

year·old student of Indian classical 
dance, wUl present a recital at 
7:30 tonight in Macbride Audito· 
rium. 

Also included in the program will 
be "Masterpieces of Korean Art," 
the film record of the Korean arl 
works exhibition which toured the 
United States in 1958. 

See page 8 for details of tonight's 
performance. 

• • • 
THE PENGUINS, Women's Rec· 

reatlon Association's synchronized 
swimming group, will resume itR 
acllvitles for the spring semester 
tonight at 7 in the Women 's Gym· 
nasium Pool. All melTlbet·s are 
urged to attend. 

IN THE CITY-
A DISCUSSION entitled "Should 

library facilities be established in 
each of the elementllry schools?" 
will be ht'ld at a special meet ina of 
the Sehool Study Council this after· 
noon at 4 in the Horace Mann 
Sehool gymnasium. 

Mrs. Ellis Newsome, professor of 
library education ; Mrs. Evelyn 
Monk, elementary librarian for the 
Iowa City schools; Mr. Milo Lauf· 
fer, principal o[ Horace Mann Ele· 
mentory school; and Dr. Ross A. 
En~el. assi~lant superintendent, 
wll\ be resource persons for the 
meeting. 

• • • 
DR, L. E, JANUARY, professor 

of internal medicine, will speak on 
"Research and the American Heart 
AssocllJtlon" at todlly's noon meet· 
ing of the Rotary Club in the Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

IN THE STATE-
AMES - A total ot $5,917,163 in 

highway contracts was anDroved 
Wednesday by the State Highway 
Commission. 

• • • 
DES MOINES - A bill proposl'd 

by 14 senators to empower the Iowa 
Commerce Commission to regulale 
public utilities apparenUy will 118ve 
the! floor to itself Thursday In the 
Senate. 

• • • 
WATERLOO A 62·year·old 

widow escaped from a would·be 
rapist Tuesday night by diving 
through a closed front window of 
hel home. The man, described as 
a Negro in hts 205, escaped. 

IN THE NATION-
NEW ORLEANS - Mississippi 

Drgued Wednesday thllt Gov. Ross 
Barnett had to try to keen Negro 
James Meredith out of the Univer· 
sUy of Mississippi or violate the 
state constitution and face im· 
peachment as a "traitor." 

Attorneys for the state filed a 
84·page memorandum and two 
briefs with the 5th Circuit Court of 
~ppeals in New Orlpans as part of 
II legal battle against its order 
holdin" Barnett and Lt. Gov. Paul 
B. Johnson in contempt of court 
over Ihe Meredith case. They again 
demanded that the contempt 
charges be dropped. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - The Associated 

Press began ervice Wedne day on 
Iwo·wav pholo cable circuit linkinl( 
the United States and Europe. It is 
the! firsl cable circuit ever leased 
10 a new service for the exclusive 
I'lInsmlssion of newsphotos 24 
hours a day. 

• • • 
WASMIHGTON - Rep. II . R. 

Gross !R·!owo) Wednesday proispd 
.'rench President Cliorle de Gaulle 
for vetoing t1le Briti~h bid to join 
the European Common MarkC't. 

Tn a Rtatement Cross Raid De 
Gaulle "IR to bt' commended for 
serving notice on the (lnt Ire world, 
In words that all can understand, 
lhat as long Oq he Iq around his 
country and hiq gov!'rnmenl cannol 
be used as a door' mat. " 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Lobbying' oc· 

tlvlt II'S of (orelgn government 
Bgents have Indlre<'lly nfiE'('tl>d 
United States f"relgn policy at 
limes, the Ju lice Dennrtml'nt's 
No. 2 man said Wednesday. 

But Ol'J1llty Atty. Gl'n. Nicholas 
Kaltenbach said I h n pnt q hllvp 
not "g~nt'rolly pnd broadly" h3d 
an Impact on U.S. pOlicy. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Two memhers 

01 President Kennedy's Cllbln!'t -
Treasury Secretory lJouglas Dillon 
and Cornm rc Seer('tllry Luther 
Hodges - url(ed Congres Wednes· 
day to enact hi tax cut and revi· 
pion program in one piece this 
yeor. There were hints of 11 velo 
If Congress, in~ tl'ad , goeA for in 
slashing laxes without some reve' 
nue·recouplng chanlea, 

House Passes Shalf. Plan; Defeats Subs'titute Bill 
DES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa Dec. 3 for ratification. The last fulJ reapportionment of The reapportionment debale in Rep. Paul Knowles !R.Daven· l"crned. "The minority party has I legislation result from compro-

Legislature completed Wednesday Under Iowa law a constitutional the legislature was accomplished this session of the legislature ha porll said Wednesday he felt like locked itself in for a bigger slice of I mise." 
the process started two years ago amendment to become effective in 1904. taken place against the backgrourtd "a cheerleader going through the I the pie," Swi her said. R p. Maurice Van Nostrand (R· 
o{ reapportioning ilsel£. must be approved in identical form Before gelling to a vole on the of a U.S. District Court suit chal· motions for a lost team." He Rep. Harold Fischer (R·Well· Avoca ' said "had the proponents 

The House passed the Shaff plan by two successive sessions of the Shaff plan the House defeated 73·28 lenging the constitutionality of the asked the 1I0use to imagine that burg) said in support of the Shaff I of the Shaff plan called it some· 
of legislative reapportionment for legislature and then ratified by a a substitute proposed by Hep. Tom Shaff plan. the Sharf plan already was in ef· plan that he believes the people thing else than a reapport ionment 
the required second time. The vote vote of the people. Riley (R·Cedar flopids). tt was Two Des Moines labor leaders feet Dnd see whOllhe results would who spoke again. t it "are being bill, it wouldn't be so bad. But to 
was 77·28. The controversial Shalf plan calls the only amendment offered to lhe filed lhe suit, asking lhe court to be. conlrolled i.Jy outside 8ui.Jversive call il a plan to increase repre· 

The plan, named for its spon· for a 58·member Senate, elected Shaff plan. oreler 1J0th houses of the legislature I "We would be rid of nine big city interests." scmotion Is ridiculous." 
sor, Sen. Davie! O. Sharf (R·Clin· from population districts as nearly The final vote Wednesday came apportioned on a population basis . microphones and make room fOI' a /louse Majority Floor Leader Hep. Charles Millt'r (D·8urllng· 
ton ) was approved for a second equal as possible, and a !J9·mem· after a three hour debate marked A hearing in the suit is set for litlle more filing space in the John Mowry m·Marshalltown) ton) s:lId he doe n't undel'lltand 
consecutive time by the Senate on ber House with one representative by bitter denunciations of lhe Shaff Feb. )6 in Des Moines. House," he said. Isaid he regretted the debate had de· "why the advocates or the plan 
,Jan. 29. from each county. County lines plan by a number of Jarge county Last week the Senate passed the I Rep. Seott Swisher to·lown City) I generllted into II fight between rur· have tried so hard for lWo years 

The proposal, as on amendment could be crossed where necessary legislatol's who contended it would redistricting mellsure 3J.l9. The said he doesn 't see how the Sharf a1 and urban people. to II this plan when they already 
to the Iowa Constitution, now goes in setting up the population dist· perpetuate rural control of the votes two years ago were 27·23 in plan could be worse :IS (III' as the I' "This plan isn't perfect," Mowry I control nil the votes they need to 
to the people at a special election ricts. legislative process. the Senote and 82·26 in the House. more populous counties are can· said. "Little legi IlItion is. Mo t pass it." 
--~~--~---.......:-----------..:.......:...---------~- ----- - - - - -- - - ._- -- ----
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Personality Profile 

Cartoonist Strives 

~:~h~:~~~~:~~:~:,1 ~ 
acterized by Ralph and Millicent are the basis for the humorous 
sketches done by Tom Irwin, Daily lowan cartoonist. 

In situation cartooning, such as he does al SU I, trwin strives 
for general campus appeal, but also tries to include an "in·group 
joke." The challenge is to appeal to as many student~ as possible, 
yet give an extra "kick" to a particular group. 

"There have been times when the in.group people ~on'l really 
know if I'm against them, laughing with them, or laughing at them," 
Irwin said. " If people become unhappy about being in a cartoon, 
they should realize I have no ox to gl'ind. If they lend themselves 
to an idea, they're victimized. 

"Campus life and its situalional cartooning," Irwin says, "is 
easier to do as far as the number of ideas you can get. So many 
college students take themselves so seriously. The danger is th:.t 
one can get limited and lose sight of the broad grneral field of cor· 
tooning, where the competition is." 

Irwin spent three years in the Army overseas where he did a 
lot of cartooning. Army life, he found , was easy to cortoon because 
"Just about everything fhat happens in the Army Is ridiculously 
funny." 

Cartooning for a Sf'rvice group, Trwin said, is a better indication 
of success because there is more than one type of rl'ader. The Army 
readers come from all walks of life, whereas SUIowans difter more 
markedly from Ule masses. 

Where do his ideas come rrom? "They're just there. Sometimes 
something will happen that is a natural for cartooning. Sometimes 
nothing will happen and I have to dream it up out of my wild im· 
agination . . . like slOl'ks flying over Iowa City." 

With a f~w exceptions, Irwin wants to be SUl'e his.cartoons "say 
somelhing." "EJditorlal cartooninCaj1peals to me very much." For 
a brpak, Irwin occasionally does n cllrtoon that is "just plain silly." 

IIis cartoon showing a chcel'leader falling on her head is one of 
Irwin 's favorite cartoons, but he added "my favorite may not go 
over well with the audience." The main thing in cartooning success * 
is "J{ people like It, it's good. " * * 

Drawings and cut lines must complement each other, according 
to Irwin. First, the drawing must be funny. Add to it a clever cut· 
line to complement it, and a successful carloon is on its way. With· 
out the cutline, most cartoons lose most of their humor, he said. 

Among Irwin 's favorite cartoonists are lWO former Daily Iowan 
cartoonists, Frank Interlandi and Dean Norman. Interlandi is now 
nationally syndicated, and Norman is presently an "idea man" with 
a greeting card manufacturer. 

Irwin, too, got his start in 1958 at The Daily Iowan . He had been 
"doodling around" and "one day one of my drawings IIppeOl'ed in 
The Daily Iowan. Where they got it I don't know." 

Irwin left SUI in 1958, went into the Army, and then returned to 
SUI, changing his major from sociology to editorial journalism. 
"I'm delighted with the experience. Daily Iowan cartoonists of days 
gone by have gone on in the field," he said, "and I hope there is 
the chance for me. 

"Cartooning is what I like," Irwin emphasized , "and I would 
like nothing better than making a living at what I like. It depends 
on luck, readership appeal and response." 

Other college papers have already picked up his cartoons and 
the SUI Alumni Association has asked him to do some cartoons for 
their publication. 

Diefenbaker 
Sets April 8 
For Elections 

Discrimination Petition 
Circulated by 7 Groups 

I 
An estimated 100 copies of an Mellen said the organizations 

anll·discrimination petition, spOn· I also intend to carry oul further 
SOl'ed by seven SUI organizations, activities to see that the pledge 
are cUITentiv circulating around goes thl'Ough. 

OTTAWA, Canada (If PI> - campus for signatures. Since Sept. t, 1901, all new DP. 
Prime Minister John Diefenbaker, The petition reads as follows: proved householders have been reo 
his government toppled because of "We protest racial discrimina· quired to sign II pledge that they 
a nuclear arms dispute with the tion in University approved off· will not permit I'ace, color or creed 

W . d campus housing. We believe that to influence their choice of tenants. 
United States, ednesday dIssolve all University approved landlords, Tho e previously approved were 
Canada's 251h Parliament and set new or old, should be required to not re(luil'cd Lo sign it. 
April 8 liS the (late for this no· sign a non·discl·imlnalion pledge. 
lion's spcond general election In Any landlol'd who Violates thiS 
lesa thon a yeul'. pledge should hllve , approved stot· 

us revoked." 
Dlefenbaker:s minorily govern· 

menL fell last ' night when an un· 
friendly .1 rouse of C om m 0 n s 
rammed through a double·barreled 
no-confidence vote. But a cabinet 
revolt against the Prime Minister's 
Il'odprship appeared to be quashed 
for the time being. 

The Canadian leader announced 
the election date mlnut.es after 
Governor·General George Vaniel' 
signed the formal dissolution proc, 
lamaUon. 

OppoSition leader Lester B. Pear· 
son , the Nobel Peace Prize winner 
whose Liberals are a strong early 
favorile to win Ule April election, 
probably will fire the first cam· 
po ign shots in a PMty meeting 
speech here next Mondoy. 

Ahead of Diefenbaker loomed II 

gl'llelling two·month election com· 
paign which vptt'ran oIJsprvel's Ray 
will be bas d on Quti·Americonism, 

Several hundred $igne~ the peti
tion when it was ell'culated at the 
Field HOllse during registration. 

The groups sponsoring it are: 
Christus House residents, Hillel 
Foundation, Student Association on 
Racial Equality, Socialist Discus· 
sion Club, United Campus Christian 
Fellowship, Young Democrats lind 
Young Republicans. 

The petition is being circulated 
by the individual groups and is also 
In the dormitories . A copy is posted 
in the Paper Place for anyone 
interested to sign. 

Members of the seven groups are 
presenlly organizing a campaign to 
have the petition circulated among 
the faculty. 

The completed petit ion will be 
presented to the newly formed 
University Committeo 011 IIuman 
Rights, aceOl'ding to ,James Mellen , 
G, lown City, prealdent o[ Socialist 
Discussion Club, 

SARE Collections 
Still Being Taken 

Members of the Student Ana' 
cia'ion on Racial E qua lit 'I' 
(SARE) are slill conduetlng their 
drlv, for dOllotions or food, cloth· 
ing .nd money to lake to CI.rks· 
dille, Miss, 

Accordln, to reports Df five 
SUlowol1s who went to Clarki· 
dale with the first load of sup' 
plies, nearly 10,000 Negro laml· II" In 'h. Clarksdale area are in 
desperate flnanciat c;ondltion be· 
causa th.y hllve been denied f.d· 
eral aid by county official •. 

Thos. int.r.sted In contributing 
may call Julie Friedlander, 
8-0742, or Eva Hurliman, '·5190. 
Any dona,ions may be taken to 
III E, Burlington, 

Min Friedlander str.ned that 
any amount of money will hetp. 
Sht laid, "A dollar goes II long 
way In Mlulu lppi." 

No Cuba Buildup, 
:Says McNama,ra 
Russia Says 
Japan Plans 
U.S. A-Arms 
Possible Acceptance 
Of Atomic Submarines 
Draws Red Warning 
TOKYO ( Pll - The Soviet Un· 

ion charged Wednesday on til£' ('\Ie 
of lJ.S .·,lapanl'se milltnry discll~' 
slons Ihat Japan was preparing to 
introduce American nUclror weop
on inlo Japan. It warn('d of possi
bl(' consequences. 

The statement was prompted by 
1\ U.S. requ('st that its nncleor 
;lUhm;lrln'~ be permitted to "e 
Japanese ports for recreational 
purposes for t he crews. Prime Min· 
i~ter Hayoto Tkeda sold W('dncsday 
th( subma l'int·s could visit if th ey 
did not have Polaris missiles 
aboard. 

The Soviet warning was delivered 
to ,Japan~ e Foreign Minister Ma· 
~oyoshi Ohira by Ambassador Vlad· 
imir Vinogradov. 

A report issued by the Tass News 
Agency said the Soviet warned it 
would have to "take account of all 
th se military preparations which 
al'e beiJ1g conducted in the immedi· 
atp proximity to its frontiers, in 
achieving its defensive mea.sures I 
in the Far East. " 

Tass said Vinogradov said the 
submarine visits were designed to 
"lead to a further expansion of 
military cooperation between Ja· 
pan and the United Slates, and this 
is in the direction of the concen· 
tration of the most destructive 
stl'ategic weapons in the area of the 
Japanese islands and directly on 
their territory." 

" ft is clear that submarines, 
which for the start, might even 
call at Japanese ports without mis· 
siles, arc in this case called upon 
to pave the way for the introduc· 
tion of American nuclear weapons 
IOlo Japan," Vinogradov said. 

- -. --- ---
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Spring ••• 
And Officials' Fancy 
Turns to Leaky Roof 
The reeent spring-like weather 

01 Iowa City m"y be welcome 10 
studenls, but it means trouble 
for University Library officials, 

Each winter when " heavy 
fr •• ze is followed by a sudden 
thaw, the m.lting snow and ic. 
which has accumulated on the 
fl'" roof of the Library ,eeps 
through tha roof, runs atong th. 
steet beams, and drips down 
through 'he c.lllng. 

O.le B.nlz, .Slociale dir.ctor 
of Ih. library, call.d this year's 
leak "th. worst in the ten years 
I've been h.re." 

Th. 1963 l •• k was discov.red 
ThursdilY but was not brought 
under control until Tu.sclilY after· 
noon . No books were damaged. 

The luk sHeeted the govern· 
ment documents, graduate stu' 
denl reading, .nd faculty study 
areu Df tht third floor, 

Bentz, expressing th. helpless 
attitude shared by library offi· 
cials .aid, "We don't know whilt's 
causing tIM t.ilks, but you can be 
~ure if wa did, wt'd certainty do 
something about it." 

,Presents Evidence 
In Televised ' Interview 

Combined from L •• sed Wires 
WASHI GTON - Defense Secretal'y Robert McNamara tolel the 

naLion Wednesday he believed "beyond any reasonable doubt" that SII
vict offensive weapons have b n removed fl'om Cuba and have not 
be n brought bock. 

McNamara led off at a special, hurrit'dly nrranged TV newlI con· 
ference lhot was a part of nn all· 
mlnistrol ion efiort to cleo I' the air 
on thp I'UI'" Ilt situn lioll in Cuba. 

McNamarn notecl question. have 
IWf'n ral~~cl about otfl'nsivt' weap· 
ons in Cuba, and stated his u('lief 
Ihot such weapons have bren fe 
Intlvpd. 

lit' s:Jid thut sincr ,July t over 
40\) reconnois. ance flights have 
IIcen flown over Cuba lJy U.S. ail" 
croft. He saiclthi. formed the basis 
to'rllOllioMrt (kci ion~ token by tlie 
('ountry in Octoher, the militol'y 
deci sions to sup]Je)l'1 those dE'ci· 
sions, and Ule evid nce to doell· 
mpnl the evid ncc . 

Tht' flight s I'pconl d the removal 
of the weapons and continue to 
show such weapons have not be n 
reintroduced, he sllid. 

Aft!'r his bl'iel introductol'Y state· 
ment, McNamm'a tUI'ncc:1 the ses· 

I sion over to John P. Hughes, a De· 
fense Deparlment intelli~ence con· 
sultant. 

Hughes begnn a point ·by·point 
presentat ion of intelligence data 
obtained when the Soviet Union 
secrelly insta lled its offensive mis· 
~ilE's lost fo il. 

Hughes pl'oduced a massive or· 
ray of figures and aerial photo· 
graphs. The photographs were 
orten so finely detailed that TV 
viewers could s e tools in the 
hllnds of Soviet crews working on 
missile installot ions. 

Hughes said U.S. aerial surveil· 
lance is continuing over Cuba lIl· 
though the Soviets now have 24 
ail' defense mi sile sites on the is· 
land and have MIG jet fighters 
armed with air·to·oir missiles . 

lie said the Sovicts "methodical· 
Iy desli'oyed" the concrele launch· 
ing pad and structures which 
were the hearl of the medium 
rllnge sites. 

being mad because of charges 
.. in the pre sand el whel'e" UJat 
the Soviet threllt remained in Cuba. 
lie said the Adminlstralion con· 
sidC'red the situation so important 
Ihnl it decided "10 expose our 
knowledge at t he risk of degrading 
our intelligence capabilities." 

McNamara's statementllppeared 
to be aimed largely at charges 
made on the House noor Monday 
I)y lIep. Donald Bi'lIc!' <It.lnd.', 
who sold 40 01' mOl'e Soviet oC· 
fensive missiles still were hidden 
in CUba. 

McNamara nlso referred to a 
comment by Sen . Kennedy Keating 
e R·N. Y.' that he'd eat his hal II 
the Administration proved its 
poinl. . 

" 111" 8 going to ha'/t! to - ent it 
Imsed on I he information lYe I'e· 
leased today," McNamara said. 

Kellting, who wntched McNa· 
mOI'a's televised news conference 
in th Senate television recording 
studio, commented pfterward; 

" It is inleresting to note thlll lhe 
Secretal'y did not dispute in any 
manncl' any of the totement I 
have made." 

All his information Keating said, 
came from "officlol sources in the 
Fcc:leral establishment," or was 
dnta checked out with such 
sources. 

* * * JFK Forbids 
u.s. Cargoes 
I n Cuba Ships 

He rejected the idea the sub· 
marines would only use Japanese 
ports so the sailors could have 
shore leave - "these arguments 
can hardly persuade even the most 
naive people remote [rom politics." 

"Soviet bulldozers," he said, 
"churned back and forlh leaving 
only chunks o{ concrete." He 
showed slides showing the demoli · 
lion . 
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WASHINGTON t.ft - President 
Kennedy forbade Wednesday the 
shipment of U.S. government·fin· 
anced goods aboard any foreign 
vessel which has been to Cuba 
since Jan. 1. 

But if the offending shipowner 
promises not to sail his company's 
vessels to Cuba again, he will be 
allowed to share in the U.S. gOY' 
ernment trade. 

, ,. 

Pledge Queen Finalists 
The five finallits for Inttrfratornlty Pltdg. Coun· 
cli (IFPC) queen ere, from left, front row; Mary 
Gull.kson, Bl, 5101111 F"lll, 5,0.; K.ppa Alpha 
'Th.t.; Donna Lukes, AI, W.,terloo, Alpha Phi, 
and Nancy Laughlin, AI, FrHpor', III" Kappa 

Alpha Thala. Back raw; Sh.ri. Olsan, AI, Mason 
City, Delta Oelt. Delt., and Joeth M.nn.bach, 
f .. ~, Glenview, III., Chi Om.ga. The que.n will be 
chos.n at the I PPC dante S.turday night. 

- Pholo by Jot lippincott 

Presidential press secretary 
Pierre Salinger announced the 
long·awaited KennedY'Ilrder, which 
Wh ite House sources freely can· 
ceded falls far shprt of a tougher 
plan first proposed hy the Admin· 
isll'ation before lasl October's Cub· 
an missile crisis. 

These sources said the new order 
was limited because free world 
shipping lo Cuba has already 
dropped off sharply because of U.S. 
diplomatic influence. Stiffer penal· 
ties can still be invoked laler if 
lIeeded, they said, but would only 
provoke undue friction Wllh friend· 
Iy maritime nations .' 

The shipping order is part of 
the Administration's campaign to 
isolate the Red regime of Fidel 
Castro and make it more cosily 
for the Communist hloe 10 SUlIPly 
Cuba. 

U.S. authorities voiced hope that 
the prospect of the possible loss of 
well·paying U.S. government trade 
would be 3 slrong inducement to 
tramp sleamers to steer clear of 
CUba. 

The total U.S, trade affected by 
the order is stili under calculation 
by U.S. government experts, but 
pl'esumably would run Into billions 
of dollars a year, 

'7 • 
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GBSERVATIONS 
And Comment 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1963 10WI City Iowa 

A Chance 
To Move Ahead 

A WEEK GO today the State Board of Health voted 
to adopt in principle the recommendations of U.S. Surgeon 
Cen rOll Luther Terry regarding the advi ability of con
ducting mass polio immunization programs with Sabin 
oral vaccine. 

Medical authorities have said that the Sabin vaccine 
affords a more permanent type of immunity and is easier 
to take than Salk poliomy litis vaccine injections. The vac
cine has already been used in many cities. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY wns one of many Iowa municipalities 

that had scheduled mass oral immunization campaigns for 
last fall, but postponed them because of several reports 
that some persons who had taken Types I and III of the 
oral va~~ine had contracted polio. 

After extensive study of these reports, the Surgeon 
GenCI:al gave Sabin oral vaccine his stamp of approval. 
In D ccmhcr he rccommcnded that communities planning 
immunization campaigns against polio should move ahead 
with programs utili zing all three types of Sahin vaccine. 

• • • 
NOW TIlE Stale Board of Health has, ill effect, en

d()rsed the vaccine. Iowa cities and towns would seem to 
llUve all the assurance they 11eed to move ahead in the 
fight ag;linst poliO. 

We hope that 1963 will see the Johnson County fed
ical Society and the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com
merce reschedule plans for a mass Sabin oral polio immu
nization program for John son County. 

-John Scholz 

John 
Crosbyls 
Column 
By JOHN CROSBY 

DUBLIN - The Germans have 
tried to conquer Europe twice in 
my lifetime. Since World War II, 
they've decided it would be sim
pler to buy it. Cheaper too. 
Wherever you go in Europe you 
find Germans eyeing real estate, 
if not actually fingering their 
checkbooks. 

In Spain, if you found some lit· 
tle cove on the sea that could 
make a nice site for a beachfront 

cot tag e, you 
could be reason
a b I Y confident 
so m e German 
had found it first 
and already own
ed it. It's not 
true that the 
Germans 0 w n 
the Mediterrane
an coast fro m 
the Pyrenees to 
Gibralter ; it just 

seems t11at way. The Germans 
have also been very nimble with 
the checkbook in Italy and Swit
zerland to the point where the 
alarmed Swiss passed laws re
stricting foreigners from buying 
land until they'd becn resident for 
five years_ 

IN IRELAND, too, the Ger
mans have been shopping for real 
estate in great numbers, though 
how great the numbers are is 
arguable. Wrote Michael Viney 
waspishly in the Irish Times: ''It 
is possibly easier to feel sur
rounded by Germans than by any 

The Other Woll 

The Ralph McGill Column -'Auditorium Proposal 
Deserves Priority 

other sell-confident nationality. 
They have an almost ventriloquial 
knack of seeming more numerous 
than they are. Two or three over
heard between the station and the 
post office and a town becomes 
'full of them.' A few new sharp
edged names for the postman and 
'the whole village is overrun.' " 

The Luddites Have Vanished 
TIlE U IVERSITY Faculty Council adopted a resolu· 

tion at its meeting Tuesday afternoon urging the construc
tion of a large audi torium on campus. 

The Germans have been snap
ping up beach front bits of the 
Ould Sod in the south and west 

But the Strikes March On 
1he council reasons that an auditorium, like a library, 

should bea center for the broad intellectual life of the 
UniverSity. 

The Faculty Council's resolution has now been passed 
on to Pr ident Virgil M. Hancher for his consideration. 

Weieel that there has been a need for such an audi
torium. And if enrollment projections by the Board of 
Regents arc accurate, tile need for a larger gathering place 
for lectures, meetings and cultural events will become 
increaSingly critical. 

The Doard of Regents projects that by 1965 there will 
be 14,300 students on campus; by 1970 the estimation is 
tllat enrollment will be approximately 18,500. 

By that time, of coruse, Lhe Main Lounge of the Union 
Il tl Macbride Auditorium will be unable to accommodate 
c);j?n m£ldium size audiences. 

We hopa President Hancher will give the matter due 
c~sideration and place the auditorium in high priority. 

.. -Gary Gerlach ,. 

A Pat on the Back 
For the Iowa House 

TIlE IOWA HOUSE of Representatives deserves a 
pat 0\1 the back for passing a bill Tuesday that abolishes 
the death penalty in murder cases. 

It has been a long recognized fact capital punishment 
serves no practical end except in kidnap cases. 

It seems to us that the lIouse's action is indicative of 
twoJ.liings: First, there is a spreading of the George Ber
nara Shaw philosophy over the state that criminals do not 
die at the hands of the law, but at the hands of other mcn; 
and second that the Legislature is beginning to confront 
major is .ues, head-on. 

We eagerly look forward to equally wise legislation 
on tl1is state's other major issues: reapportionment, liquor 
by the ruink and the finanCing of higher education. 

, - Gary Gerlach 

1h€t'1)oily Iowan 
1'I1C Daily IotOan is written and edited by students and Is governed by a 
board of five student tmstees elccted by the student body and fOllr 
trustees oppointcd by tile presiclent of the Unlvcrsity. Tile Varly Iowan's 
celitor/al polfcy is not an exprcsslon of SUI administration policy OT 

opinion, in any particlllar_ 

e, 
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of Ireland. Around West Cork the By RALPH McGILL 
same sort of rectories, manor, Two clouds of public opinion may be seen gathering on the horizon 
and seaside mansions the British of the future. They are a bit thin , but they are there. One is that the 
were so fond of owning for cen-
turies are now being bought by public interest, whether management or labor likes it or not, is to 
Germans for what the Irish con- become a familiar figure at the 
sider very high prices but what bargaining tables. The second is 
the Germans consider bargains. that it will be necessary, with 

federal aid and direction, in con-
THERE'S A tale of the Irish junction with the states, to set 

farmer who tried and fallad in up work projects along the lines 
1959 to get 1,000 shillings for 67 of the old Civilian Conservation 
acres of land. In April this year Corps. 
a German happily paid 6,000 shil- Settlement of the 10n~shorCr 
lings for the land on whIch he man's strike, in which the public 
plans to build a hotel. The Irish interest was very much involved, 
consider that the German was 
royally taken, but no one else is an example of 

growing neces
would consider 6,000 shilling very sity that the pub
much money for a 67-acre hotel lic interest _ 
site. represented by 

need to move cooperatively to 
produce some plan for handling 
cases growing out of automation. 
Kaiser Steel has done just this. 
A board representing manage
ment and union, and including 
public members, developed one 
such plan. It cannot be said that 
it was hailed with approval by 
management or labor leaders in 
other fields . But it is a plan. The 
steel workers like it and we may 
expect to see the Kaiser agree
ment injected in future negotia
tions involving the steel and alum
inum contracts. The plan passes 
on to workers some of the money 
saved by automation and requires 
that a part of it be used to find 
jobs for displaced workers. 

Around Irish dinner tables you the GQvernment 
can stir up a hornets' nest of duly chosen by 
argument at any time by sug- the people - be 
gesting that the Irish spent a considered in all 
thousand bloody years getting rid strikes affecting 
of absentee English landlords to the na t ion a I 
sell the place to absentee Ger- economy. It was This was pioneering. Many un-
mans. The Bishop of Cork issued a presidential board which pro- ions do not like it because to ac-
a passionate but realistic appeal duced the formula of settlement. cept such a contract would abol-
to lrishmen not to sell to for- WE CAN SE E, with the news ish the costly and less and less 
eigners. But an Irishman in need of each new advance in automo- de fen sib I e make-work and 
of cash is not going to ask where live equipment, that strikes o{ feather-bedding practices. Nor 
the money is from, particularly the future largely will center has much of manufacturing man-
if it's a good price. around protecting jobs against agement shown interest in plan-

For centuries the Irish have had technological abolishments of ning what to do about jobless men 
right of way by custom over work. Th is does not make unions when new technology comes 
someone else's. 11lJl~ to get their ~appy, since it will, if such a along. (In England, from 1811-16, 
produce to market or simply to negative ' trend continues, make textile workers in three British 
go swimming on a beach. How- them more or less caretakers of shires rioted and destroyed the 
ever, the continental .Europeans, a declining number of jobs. new looms which were replacing 
especially the Germans, don't Management aud Labor plainly hand-weaving. They came to bo 
understand right of way and have ---~--------=--..:-----~-~---
been sealing their beaches off 
from the outraged lrish. A priest 
from Cork who was asked to 
"move on" when he tried to go 
swimming asked his congrega
tion : "Has the dllY really arrived 
when an Irishman can't go fol' 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 

a swim in his own sea?" 
ALONG THE coast from Ringa

bella to GlengariIf, there is al
most no access to the sea any
more. All this is likely to be 
changed by the Irish parliament 
which is considering making a 
law out of what was once the old 
la Isslr-fair. custom allowing an 
Irishman the freedom to walk 

, more or less where he liked. The 
Dail is also considering the Swiss 
idea of making land ownership for 
foreigners contingent on five 
years residence. 

Un:Vtnlty Bullell" Board notlCts must bI rtctlv" If Ylle Dtlly Iowan 
.... e., I_ 201, Comm~nlcallons Cent.r, lJy noon of the day bI'or. pu~ 
Ikatlon. TII.y mUIt bI typed and signed br tn .dvlMr or oHlc .. of th. Of' 
IInlullon beln. publlcilld. Purely lOCI. funttlons .r. not eligible fOr 
Jhl. Itdlon. 
THE "TOOL" examination Iq ac- CHILDREN'S ART CLASS meeling 

counting will be given on WeMes- on Saturday, f rom 9-10:30 In lIle 
day, Feb. 20, beginning at 1 p_m .. In Guild Gallery, WU I resume Feb. 9 
a room to be designated later. Stu· under supervision oC Pat Dalgh. 
dents expecting to take this exam- Class I. open to children aged 5 10 
Inatlon should notify the secretary, 9; cost [or tile 16 weeks Is $20. Reg-
Room 213 University Hall, by FeD. Istrallon and flrst class are on Feb. 
IS_ 9, 9 a.m. at the Guild Gallery, 130~ 

S. Cllnton. 
THE "TOOL" exnmlnallon In 

economics will be given on Thurs· 
day, Feb. 21, beg inning at 1 p.m" In 
a room to be designated later. "tu· 
dents expecllng to take lhls exam
Inatlop should notl[y lhe secretary, 
Room 201 University Hall, by Feb. 14. 

THE "TOOL" examination In :;ta
Usllcs will be given on Frt~, Feb . 
22, beginning at J p.m. In a room to 
be deSignated laler. Students expecl
Ing to take th is examination should 
noUfy the secretarY

b 
Room 301 Uni

versity Hall, by Fe . 15. 

SPEEDED READING claSSes are 
scheduled 10 begin Monday, Feb . 10 
In Room 38 OAT. Classes meet for 
one hour a day, four days a week 
(MTWTh) for six weeks. Four sec
tions are available, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 
. :SO. Interested persons may slgn 
the list outside Room 38 OAT to as
sure a seat In lhe course. For addl
tlonal Information call the ReadIng 
Laboratory, x2274, 35A OAT. 

ON MONDAY, Feb. 11 al 7:30 p.m. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP, an Inlerdenomlnallonal 
group of st Udents. meets every 
Tuesday evenlne at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby ConCerence Room, IMU 10 
consider various topics of general 
Inlerest. All arc cordlally Invited to 
allend. 

STUDENTS who signed for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have nol yet picked up 
their books Hre urged 10 do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
available , dally, except Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m., at 201, Com
mUnlcalions Center. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with tho 
Educatlollal Placement OWee (C-l03 
East Hall) should report any change 
of addreSS and record any aca
demic dala necessary to bring lhelr 
credentlals u p-to·date for second 
semester. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN
tZA TlON holds a te&timony meeting 
each Thursday altern Don In the East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, al 5:15. All are wel
come to allend. 

IOWA MEMORtAL UNION HOURS: Dia l ' ... 191 from noon to midnight 10 
r eport news ttc.msl women's page 
!lems and announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial Offices are In 
the Communlcallons Center. 

Manager ......• . Dennis McKlnner. 
Adverllslng Consultants .. Bill Bryan , 

Dennis BInning 
Clrculallon Man ... r .. ... Jim Collier ' 

Bitterness is on the rise local
ly. ln County Mayo there have 
been signs on the wall, "Germans 
Go Home" and "rreland for the 
Irish." Around Roswarnagh some 
200 acres of the old Pim family 
estate has been sold to a German 
trust for 30 million shillings as a 
luxury development for Germans. 
Local farmers have been trying 
to buy the land for a decade to 
pad out their own farms, and it's 
a bltler pill to see it go to for
eigners. 

WHY ARE the Germans so in-
terested in Ireland? Well, partly 
because they're interested in any 
patch of real entate, but partly 
because they think Ireland is go
ing to be out of the fallout if the 
atomic holocaust comes. One Ger
man buying in Galway wal parti
cularly anxious about the prevail
ing winds. Southeasterly, he was 
told. 

In' room 115 Schaeffer Hall, Raymond 
Den Aclel will give an Informal lalk 
on Iravel and study In Greece and 
Italy . The public Is Invlled, espe
cially students reglslered In Greek 
and LaUn . 

UNIVIltSiTY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30-2 a .m.; Saturday: 
1:30 a .m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thurs
day : 8 a .m.- lO p .m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m .-5 p.m., 7-10 p .m. (Re
lerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., '1-10 
p .m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
tloll: MOllday·Fliday: 8 a .Ill.-5 p.m ; 
Monday.Thursday; 6-10 p.m.; Satur· 
day; 10 a.m. unlll noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.-J. p.m . Mon
day-Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Monday
Friday: 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a .m.-
10:45 p.m ., Monday.Thursday; 7 a .m.-
11:45 p .m_, Friday; 8 a .m.-11:45 p .m. 
Salurday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Re c
reaUon area opell 8 a .m.·ll p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.-12 mid
night, Friday and SDlurday. 2-11 
p.IO . Sunday. 

SubKrlp!lon I .... : By carrier In 
Iowa City, $10 per year In advance; 
six months, $5.SO; three monlhs, ~. 
By mall In Iowa, $9 per year; six 
month., 45; three months, fS. All 
other mall subserlpllons, $10 per 
year; atx months, 45.60; lhree months, 
~.25. 

The Associated Press Is enllUed ex
clusively to the use for republlcallon 
of all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP new. 
and dispatches. 

AclYl~ utfertal, Arthur K. Sand
.non; Advertlsln, I:' lohn Kott
mtni Circulation, Wilbur Ptt,non. 

j. 

Trust"., Board of Ituclan! 'ubllca· 
tlons, Inc .: Lee Theilen, A~ Larry 
Prybll G; Nancy Shinn A3l Prof. 
Dale Bent~, Unlvenlty Library; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moellerl School of Journal
ISm' Michael Maaulf, LI, Dr. George 
E •• lon, College of Denllslry; Richard 
A. Mlller, Ll ; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, College of Education. 

01., 7 ... 191 If you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 • . m. The Dilly 
Iowan clrculatlon oWce In tho Com
munlcaUons Cenler Is open Irom 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu,h Fri
day and from 9 to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Make'iood service on milled PipetS 
la not poqlble, but ev.ry effDrt will 
be mad. to correct tn-Ora wtth tile 
next luue. 

"Excellent," be said. "You have 
3,000 miles of sea outside. No 
atOmic /lust." 

Copyrleht 1981: ' 
New York Huald Tribune ktc, 

'ARINT. COOPERATIVE BABY
IITTINO League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. H8rry Marker . Loague mOm
bel" wanting sillet·s or Jl.I·~ l1ta who 
are Interested should caU 7-4253. 

IAIYIITTIItI may be oblalned 
durllt. th, w,,11 by c,Ulna the 
YWCA office, IMU, at t xt. 2240 dur- • In, wetk-dIY afternoon •• 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be Ollen 
Cor the public every clear ~rondbY 
be tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through
out the tall and spring semesters x
ccpt during university holidays. Any 
person Inlorcsled 111 viewing with 
the lelescope may vl81t Ih e o'bserva
tory dlll'lll~ these hours without res
ervaUon. t rlday nights arc reserved 
for groups of scbool children or 
Ileopt. In olhel' public 01·a8nllaUolls. 
Thoso who wlldl to obtain 8 reserva· 
tlon for a partlcll"r Ifroup may caU ' 
x2463 or x4485. 

called "Ludditen" after one of 
the lcaders of the mobs, Ned 
Ludd. They did not prevent the 
introduction of machines, and, in 
time, jobs were multiplied.) 

THE PRESENCE of a third 
party - the Government - is 
becoming more and more a neces
sity. Long strikes, which seriously 
depress the national economy, 
and which leave both workers and 
management poorer than before, 
may not be really justified. Pub
lic opinion properly is less and 
less tolerant of them. The Presi
dent's Advisory Committee on 
Labor-Management Relations sug
gested a year ago that the Taft
Hartley law be amended to re
quire the creation of a Presiden
tial fact-finding board to make 
special recommendations for set
tling a strike involving the public 
welfare. The recommendations 
would not be binding. But they 
would mobilize opinion. The Pres
ident's special mediation board in 
the longshoremen's strike played 
a somewhat similar role. 

Public opinion is not yet hard
ened - but it is beginning to do 
so. It will insist on being present 
in any long, senselessly dragged 
out dispute which endangers the 
national welfare. It will be trans
lated into legislation if labor and 
management fail to act. 

THE NEED for work groups 
growing out of unemployment -
especially among the growing 
number of young and middle
aged persons 'r\'ho lack education 
or skills or whose skill s are no 
longer needed. is already pres
ent. Neither the jobless nor the 
nation will want Lo bc paid a 
dole for doing nothing. Rewarded 
idleness is damaging to aU in
volved in it. There is a great deal 
that needs to be done by such a 
corps. The work of the CCC was 
a high and lasting value to the 
nation. Therc presently are many 
jobs to be done in the areas of 
conservation, and in extension 
and development of public parks 
and recreational areas. 

The nation cannot continue to 
treat the problem of the unem
p]oyables , and those whose skills 
have been permanently replaced, 
as something which will, in time, 
go away. It will not disappear un
less there is a big war. Bold, 
imaginative planning is indicated. 

Dlstrlbu ted 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All lUghts Reserved) 

Or So 
They Say 

One of the curious facts of life 
is the way the telephone has de
veloped into a tryant in the 
American way of life. 

~rt.nl Recorder 
• • • 

Starting wiLh President Roos~
velt and continuing right down to 
the present , our Presidents have 
been exercising more Dnd more 
legislativE.' power. And our pres
ent JFK is the greediest of them 
nil. 

- Eagle Grove Ea"l. 
• • • 

The Federal withholding plan is 
bad enough. Wllh thc stale agrec
ment to check federal income tux 
returns, cheating on the state tax 
is bound to come·to a rapid halt, 

-Clear L,k. Mirror-R.port.r 

Letters -
Conservatives Jake I 
Theisen To Task j' 

To the Editor: 
I am quite concerned about Lee Theisen's article concerning the 

debth and influence of conservatism on the American political scene. 
Theisen can be forgiven fot· both his misconceptions about conserv
atism and the vague generalities 
that he so eloquently fabricates 
to support them; however, one 
can not help being disgusted when 
Theisen uses these misconcep
tions to criticize conservatism. 

Letters Policy 
R .. den Ire Invited to elCpr ... 
oplnlon5 In I.tt.r, to tho Edl. 
tor, All l,tt.r, mu.t Ineluct. 
handwritten ,Ignalurn and 
eddr."es, .IIould 1M typewrlt
t.n Ind doublt - spaced Ind 
sh\HIld not .~c •• d • mdlClmym 
of 375 word.. W. rtl.n. the 
right to .horUn 1."-.... 

Indeed, Theisen states that the 
conservative "desires the great 
leap backward," which step he 
~bviously does not define. 'ii 
Theisen · wishes to effectively 
criticize a political doctrine, I 
suggest that he support statement , 
with fact. 

Furthermore, I should think it 
remarkable that Theisen is ade
quately qualified to define the 
nature of objective reality. ln 
other words, I can not believe 
that the government experts, as 
opposed to the individual , know 
what is in the long run interests 
of the people, what these people 
really desire. 

A Proposal 
For a ./New' 

New Frontier 

This basic issue separales the 
conservative from the liberal. 

The conservative believes that 
the planned economy is inferior 
to that economy which functions 
as the result of the natural oper
ation o{ the free market. 

More importantly, the conserv
ative defies the "expert" to 
define and act in the interests of 
the people. For the governors to 
act in the interests of the gov
erned they would have to be gods. 

These governors would have to 
set aside not only their own in
terests, but also, it would be 
necessary for them to have a 
complete understanding of the 
psychological nature of man. f 
doubt that Theisen, or any other 
human being, possesses the abili
ties of the Rousseauean legislator . 

The statesman does not stop 
thinking of his interests when he 
assumes office and, therefore, 
unless some balance exists be
tween the regulatory powers of 
government and economic free
dom, the individual will ultimate
ly be suppressed. 

I believe that most Americans 
are conservative at heart, that 
they would rather accept the re
sponsibilities of freedom so that 
the government will remain a 
servant and will not become a 
master as the result of "progres
sive" liberalism. 

Richard Kelley, Al 
Quad., Rm A92 

Motorists Should 
Be Given Notice 

This lowa Legislature can win 
its way into the hearts of about 
a million and a half motorists -
perhaps a few more - by finding 
a way to reinstate the not ice 
which used to go out in advance 
of driver registration renewals. 

This was one of the recommen
dations turned in by the Interim 
Committee for consideration at 
this session of the General Assem
bly. And it 's the plea of the thou
sands who have been left with a 
mark against their driving record 
... unfairly, they think. 

If the licenses w ere issued 
every year, no driver would be 
excused for forgetting his own 
birthday. But - anrl this is for 
the conveniencc and the economy 
of the sLatc agency - liccnse"Sii: e 
renewable cvcry oLher year. 
There is the rub. 

Such noti fication should be con
sidered a part of llie licensing 
procedure. If the fee now charged 
isn't sufficient to cover the addi
lional expense ($30,000 a year or 
such a matter ), motorists would 
not object Lo the extra few cents. 
H's something t hat should be 
done . 

-Mason City Globe-Gat.H' 

To Ihe Editor: 
This letter is in answer to Mr. 

Lee Theisen's column which ap
peared in the Iowan Tuesday. 
He seems to take a very nega
tive approach in analyzing the 
Republican Party. 

Sure the John Birch Society 
and its ultra-fanatic supporters 
should be shunned by conscien
tious Republicans, but Mr. Thei
sen seems to think that everyone 
who is a conservative is there
fore an ultra-conservative and 
therefore a member of the John 
Birch Society etc.. ad nauseum. 
This seems to be a strange cor
relation. Senators Goldwater, 
Tower, MorLon, Hickenlooper etc . 
are conservat ives but they cer
tainly are not connected to the 
John Birch Society. 

Mr. Theisen states that the true 
Republicans are represented by 
people such as Nelson Rockefeller 
and his "true-blue" band o{ liber
al Republicans. This is a highly 
questionable statement. There 
seems to be relatively few mean
ingful differences between the 
v iews of Mr. Rockefeller and 
President Kennedy. A Rocke
feller-Kennedy match would give 
the people of the United States 
very litlle Lo differentiate be
tween. Liberal control instead of 
invigorating the Republican Party 
would lead to a "one party" sys
tem in this country. 

Mr. Theisen states that there 
is no sweep towards the right in 
the Young GOP. This is indeed a 
strange statement. If tllere is no 
conservative movement within 
the Young GOP's, the chairman 
of National College Young Re
publicans Jim Harff (a Goldwater 
Republican) is a living ghost. 

Theisen's article states that the 
conservatives desire a leap back
ward. Would you please explain 
what you mean by this Mr. Thei
sen? Of course if you believe that 
all con ervatives are Birchites 
then indeed there would be a 
great leap backward for the Gdp. 

A conservative to me is a per
son who looks forward to tom
morrow with a clear mind, not 
with foggy realizations of the past 
but with fresh hopes and aspira
tions of the fuLure. To me a con
servativc is a persp'l who stands 
for a sound fiscal policy. a strong 
rational and comprehensive for- f 
eign policy, and believes that the 
individual should be able to do 
as much for ~\fllself as possible. 

There is 00 conserv:Jlive politi
cal aclion on this campus be
cause Lhe Young Hepublican~ 
here arc woefully inactive. We 
hear very lillie about national 
issucs, 01' nationlll candidaLes 
from the SUI Young Republicans. 

I feel thal SUI Young Republi
cans should not be interested in 
merely tearing down Lheir own 
parly but should sLarl their own 
"New Fronticl'." 

Bill Roberts, A1 
Hillcrest W·216 ------------------------

. Ind 10, my Ilndlldy put tho Unlv,rslty bill In my 
ct..k end I didn't find It until "" cllY .fter It was dill. So 
I rln III the WIY up thtre wltl! the money Ind , • ," 
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by 

NAN GAUTHIER 

Welcome! Welcome! Welcome! 
Welcome to the 200th and some 
odd session at SUI. The admin-
istration welcomes your money. In
structors welcome your vain al· 
tempts to outwit them. Iowa City 
welcomes your courage. Exams 
welcome your misfortune. Classes 
welcome your interest. Fellow stu
dents welcome your ability to low· 
er curves. Book stores welcome 
your . gull ibil ity. And SUI welcomes 
YOU! 

• • • 

-. .. ,.. A· 

SUI Greek Houses 
Affiliate 37 Men 

SOCIETY 
Susan Artz, Editor 
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Thlrty·six SUI students have a:- S t eve n C. Bachman, Al, Van -----------------------

fiUated with 11 fra ternilies since Horne ; Donald M. Dunshce, PI, 
Thanksgiving according to inCorma. Iowa City; 
tion at the Office oC Fraterl1ities Phi Delta Thcta : John 11_ Niland, 
Affairs. A~, Anityville, N.Y.; 

This total increases the number Phi Gamma Della : Melvin K. I PINNED ,Iowa University. 
of first semester pledges to 73. New S h a r p, Al, Creston; Stuart S. Joan Wells, AI. Rochester, N.Y., Diana Decker, N2 , Des Moines , 
fraternity additions since Thanks- Young, Al , Chatham, N.J .;. Larry to Jon Fister, A2, Carroll, Acacia. to Thomas Brooks, A3, Burlington, 
giving include: J. Hoffman, . AI, E. ~t . LOUIS, III:; Barbara Ann Bryant, A I, Cos· State College of Iowa. 

Alpha Tau Omega : Richard L. Ro~ert L. ~1O.lkowskl , AI, DetrOit, grove, to James A. Brown, B3, Barbara Hanke, Al, Des Moines, 
Gruber, AI. Mt. Prospect, Ill .; Rob· M I c h.; Wilham J. Re~telJl, AI, Lambda Chi Alpha, .Jesup. to Gary Riggs. A3, Charilon. 
ert L. Goodsman, E2, Clinton; Rob- Great Falls, Mont.; Mlchae~ D. Marlene Wynn, A3, Monticello, Lynne HohenselJ, A3, Boone, to 
ert H. Gallagher, AI, Cedar Rap· Quigley, AI , DavenJl:Ort ; Donme J. Alpha Phi, to Parke Bchn. B3, Steven Miller, A3, Boone. 
ids; Conkel, AI, Polk ~Ity; James F. Monticello, State College of Iowa, Lyn Sears. A3, Davenport, Kappa 

Bela Theta Pi: George P. C. Morrow, Al, AUanttc; . Phi Sigma Epsilon. Alpha Thela, to Terry Mohr, E3, 
TCimpras, AI, St. Lou i s, Mo.; Phi Kappa Psi : James D. ElliS, Rock Island, Iowa State Univer. 

Grades, . as usu~' are causing Emanuel G. Kraska, A3, Pocahon· A2, ?ttumwa;.. E GAGED sity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
hypertensIOn and t at "They're out tas; John A. Speer, E3, Hinsdale, Phi Kappa Sigma : Jlmm~ K Steffi Williams, B3, Red Oak, Jan Jancs, A3, Des Moines , Kap. 
to get me" feeling. A few speedy Ill. ; Bruce H. Vernon, A3, Sioux Lynk, AI, Vinton; Larry L. Hmtze, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Dick Johnson, pa Alpha Theta, to Gus Erickson , 
instruct 0 r s are Center; W. H. Vanslingerlandt. B3, E3, Davenp~rt ; E4. ~owden, lowa State UDiverslty, . Spencer, Delta Chi. 
posting the marks Leon ; D a v i d L. Chapman, A2, Sigma Nu. George R. Tracy, A2, AcaCIa. I Kathy McClure 2 Alma Mich 
and before long I Cedar Rapids; Jack D. Myers, AI, She."andoah;. . . Cheryl lmmerfalJ , N3, Algona, to I Kappa Alpha Th~tll, 'to Jin~ Addy", 
(only a month) ' Madison Heights, Mich.; ~Igma Phi. Epsll~n: Chfford N. Fred Allen, West Branch. 11114, Caldwell, N.J., Phi Beta Pi. 
the Un i versity Delta Tau Delta: Gary L. Rich- Wilder, AI, SIOUX City; Stephen R. Cyndce Lage, A2, Davenport, to I Barb Young B3 Omaha Neb. 
will send out its ,ards, A3, Cornl'ng,' IrvIne A2 Newton' Jam e s M G N A4 G h T U' ",' " '. . ary ew, , ra am, ex ., 01· Alpha Phi to Stew Hoffman Oma· 
lovely grade slips, I Lambda Chi Alpha: Joseph B. Moses, AI. Escanaba, Mich.; Karl versity of Texas. I ha, Neb. ' , 
perhap salon g ",' Slater, A3, Templeton; Jon A. Sed· P. Noonan, AI, Davenport ; Blake Caroline Brandt, AI, Ames, to 
'With one saying , lacek, A3, Pocahontas; Douglas F. E . .oleson, .AI, .B~dger; Joe Serwick, Al, Ames, lowa State CATALYST CLUB MEETING 
you slipped. But l Iden, A3, Park Ridge, IlI.; Richard Sigma PI : Wilham F. Pohl, Al, University, Alpha Tau Omega. The Catalyst Club will hold a 
~fs~~~i~t :~~d~ ',' ,pi _w_. _C_I_au_s_se_n_, _A_l_, _G_r_a_od_M_ou_n_d_: _D_a_v_en_po_ rt_. ________ Sandra Han 9 e n, A1, Grand I meeting Thursday, Feb. 7, at 7:45 

the y' I' e no big GAUTHI ER Mound, to Craig Henning, Calamus. ' pm. at the Alpha Chi Sigma Ira-
thing. If you get an F , just feel M ,·SS Peff,·ng,'// Heads New Sandra Gartner. A3, Ti~onka, to \ ternity house, 114 E. Market. Fac-
frustrated because you did study Marc Langland, A4, Zearing. ulty wives are invited to attend as 
some for that 5 hour course. And Martha Burton , A2, Waterloo, to guests. RablJi Sheldon Edwards 
just be discouraged if you receive Alpha Ch,· Omega Oll,·cers Swede Lar on, A2, Waterloo, Upper I will be the speaker. 
a D: they're frequent and at least 
you get a point per hour. ]f I M· k C S S d 
you're among the multitude who Alpha Chi Omega elected new Rapids, pledge trainer; Diane Gel· I e arver erves econ 
get Cs, be content. That's average. officers to be installed Feb. II}. lert, B3, Holstein, treasurer ; Kay 
Some get Bs, and they should feel Elected president was Bonnie Pet- Drennan, A2, Moline, Ill., assistant d 
blessed, for blessed are those who tingill, A3, Rock Rapids. treasurer; Sanara Engle, A2, Bur· Yea r as D Tau D Pres i en t 
have the will to work for them Other new officers are: Carolyn lington, recording secretary; Eli . 
and the fortune to receive them. Huebner, A3, La Grange, m., vice nor Upchurch, N2, Chariton, cor· I 
Or if by chance you acquire an president; Linda Rebec, A3, Cedar responding secretary; Lynn Burk. Delta Tau Della social fraternity house and grounds manager; Rich 
A in a course, you can be sure l1art, A2, Independence, chaplain; has announced i I s officers and Edler, guide; Jim Martin, A2, 
it's an accident. But don't teU your Cathie StariCey, B2, Sioux Falls, committee chairmen for the t963- Cedar Rapids, activities chairman ; 
parents that _ they think this is S D warden 64 year. Michael Carver, A3, Wav· Dick Wilson, pulJlIrity chairm<ln; 
like high school! ·C·, . witt A2 Cht III erly, was re·elected to his second I Larry Goettsch, A2, Monticello 

. ar~le 00 co, , es er, ., team as president. song leader. 
• • • hlstonan ; Barb Hoffman, N2, Pe' . . 

kin, Ill .• Lyre edito~ ; Barb Burry, Other officers a nd comnllttee I Registration seemed typical this 
semester, as few escaped the hum
drum with satisfaction. I know one 
student who spent three bours in 
th process. There must be some 
way to eliminate the confusing and 
Crustratillg procedure. In 1913 it 
was simple: you called your ad· 
visor, completed and signed your 
sclleduJe, paid your tuition, called 
the registrar, gave him your ap· 
plication and you completed the 
task. Of course, then SUI only 
claimed 2700 students. 

BONNIE PETTINGILL 

A2, Council Bluffs, publicity chair- heads are: C~rl Brun.st, A2, MaY', 
man; Judy Nears, AS, Le Mars, wood, TIL, vice preSident ; Larry 
~ssistant rush chairman' Jackie Foster, A2, Brooktyn, treasurer; 
DeLaat, A2, Downers Gr~ve, 1I1.. 1 Dick WilSOll, A2, Waterloo, as.sis-I 
s<;holarship chairman; Judy Haef- tant treasurer; Clark. Valentme. 
lIer, A2, Iowa City, activities chai.!'- A2, Davenport, rccordmg serre· 
man ' tary; Dave Rechel', A2, Mt. Pros-
CI~ra Ruthroff, A2, Fair Haven, !l€ct, Ill. , corresponding secrelary. 

N.J. , house function social chair- John Pletcher, EI, Clarion, sar, 
mall ; Donna Jeanne Nye, Al, Des geant·at·arms; Larry Stropl's, A3, 
Moines, exchange social chairman; Wichita, Kan ., rush chairman; Dick 
Laurie Gordon, N2, Park Ridge, EfFland. ~2, Canto~, lll., scholar
lil., house ~anager; CeCe Peila, shIp chairman; Rich Edl!'r, Al, 
N2, Rockford, III., junior Panhel- Homewood, I\l. , alumni relalions 
lenlc; Kay Champlin, A3, Long chai~'man; Dan Sears, A2, Cedar 
Beach, Calif., senior PanheJJenic; Rapids. pledge tra'nl'r; John Helm, 
!)laney Mauer, A2, Le Mars, song A2, Marshalltown, and Dave Hvids· 
leader; and Lin Sisler, AS, Morris. ton , A2, Clinton, social chairmen. 
lll. , judiciary chairman. I Ernie Shafer. A2, RockCord , Ill. , 

IPanherrenic 
Announces 
Spring Rush 

The Women's PanheUenic Asso· 
ciat ion has planned a short rushing 
period for the second semester, 
with information meetings Cor all 
rushees with their Rush Counselor 
on Saturday, Feb. 16, in their 
dormitory. 

The Association said that no 
other rushing is planned for the 
second semester, so this period 
will provide the only opportunity 
that girls interested in sorority 
aCCiliation will have lor accepting 
membership this year. 

To be eligible for rushing and 
pledging, each student must have 
a 2.2 or higher cumulative average 
in college work completed, or, if 
entering for second semester as a 
freshman, must have graduated in 
the upper half of her high school 
class With a 2.5 or higher grade 
point. 

In addition, each student must be 
officially registered for rushing In 
the PanhelJenic Office, Room 111, 
University HaJJ , before 12 noon 
Monday, Feb. 18. 

Girls registered for rush earlier 
this year do not re·reglster, but all 
rushees participating in second 
semester rush must at the end oC 
the meetings on Salurday, Feb. 16. 
Girls living in CurrIer Hall and 
in town will meet in the Associa· 
tion Room on the Iirst Cloor South 
Corridor in Currier Hall . Girls 
living in Burge Hall will meet in 
the Private Dining Room, main 
fioor, south west corner. 

The Panhellenic Council has set 
up the following schedule for rush
ing: 

Saturday, Feb. 16. INFORMA· 
TION MEETING FOR RUSHEES 
at l(}:30 a.m. with Rush Counselors 
in designated dormitory area. 

Saturday, Feb. 23. OPEN HOUS· 
ES (rom 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.; which 
all I'ushees must attend. Dress is 
school clothes with flats. 

Sunday, Feb. 24. Rushees receive 
invitations for SUNDAY PARTIES 
from their Rush Counselor in desig· 
nated dormitory area. Dress lor 
parties is street clothes with heels 
and hose. 

Monday, Feb. 25. Ru hees reo 
ceive invitations for PREFER· 
ENCE PARTIES. Dress is drC56Y 
dresses. 

I 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. INVITATIONS 

TO PLEDGE are delivered to 
rusheeli by Rush Counselors. Pledg· 
ing services for all girls pledged, 
Dress is school clothes. 

Handicapped Children 
Need 'Brothers', 'Sisters' 

Ceeily Wheeler models the suit 
wh~h she mad, in on. of her 
home "onomies classt. at SUI. 
She won a $100 Savings Bond for 
the Most Versatile Use of Wool, 
.t the national Make.It.Yourself. 
With·Wool c;ont.at In Las Vegas 
I.ut month. 

• • • 
Cecily Wheeler 
Represents Iowa; 
Wins $100 Bond 

Cecily Ann Wheeler, A3, Betten. 
dorf, represented lhe state of Iowa 
in the national Make-[f·YourselC
With -Wool contest held Jan. 18·22 
in Las Vegas, ev. 

C e c I I y had previou Iy been 
named state winner in the Senior 
Division oC the Iowa Make·II·Your· 
self - With · Wool conl.cst. This ell· 
abled her to enter the national 
competition, where she was award· 
ed a $100 Savings Bond from Home· 

Students are invited to partiei· stead Wollen Mills for the Most 
pate in the Big Brotht'r and Big Versatile Use oC Wool. 
Sister Program at the University Cecily is a home economics ma-

But I guess this complex regis
tration prepares new students for 
the colorful life at SUI: This is an 
SUI line·up·color it long and gray; 
and this is your ID card - color 
it necessary and lost. It seems like 
you can't do anything here with· 
out wailing in line for an hour and 
then presenting your !D. But you 
get used to it, sometime! 

Wernick Named 
New Delta Sig ma 
Pi President 

Pi Phi's Elect Becky Ross 
1963 House President 

____________ Hospital School for Severely Hand. jor at SUI, and she demonstrated 
• • • 

I hope the recent issue on pre· 
marital sex relations doesn't in· 
fluence any decisions on the coed's 
hours question. It could scare some 
and Coree them to overprotect our 
sweet and innocents. 

I'm strongly in favor of the idea 
tried at University of Michigan: if 
you're 21, a key means no hours. 
This would be great in Iowa : those 
wbo lose their key-club keys could 
replace them with dorm keys. 

• • • 
At last students had an oppor

tunity to rank their instructors. 
(And that can be taken both ways,) 
I noticed a lot of punched out 5s 
scattered around campus. It looks 
like the profs really got ranked. 
And wouldn't you know, the rat· 
ings were on IBM machine-graded 
cards. Is this so students won't 
odd any of thcir own comemnts? 

• • • 
I read that the U.S. hopes to 

have a man on Mars in 40 years. 
Just likc everywhcre clse, Mars 
will soon become a scicntilic lab, 
then a Ncw i.'rontier, thcn (I va
cationland uno eventually a trouble 
spot. ThaI's the way the world 
t~fns anymot·e. And students will 
be going to Mars for semester 
break, providing coeds under 21 
can sign out for other planets I 

• • 
Now the Corn State wonts a 

college in the fertile farmlands of 
the west. This is Olc New Frontier, 
some say. But Phillip Rotb and 
others call lowa The Unprogres
sive, basing evidence on the weath· 
er, income, and the liquor situa
tion. I may tend to agree with the 
latter, though I do Iecl Iowa hos 

Delta Sigma Pi professional busi-
n e s s fraternity elected Richard Pi Beta Phi sorority recently 
Wernick, B3, Bentonville, Ark.., . 
president for the spring semester. announc~ th~ newly elected ofh-

Other officers named after the I cers which Will serve for the com
January elections w ere Charles ing year. Becky Ross, A3, Shen· 
Jonas, B3, Cedar Rapids, first vice andoah, was named president. 
president: Patrick Reynolds, B3, Othcr officers were Diane Dur
Orient, secretary; James Burke, fee, A3 1 Omaha, Neb., vice pres. 
B3, Iowa City, treasurer ; Mervyn ldent ; Linda Marku!in, A3, Elm· 
The d e, B3, Eldridge, treasurer; hurst, IlL, and Marilyn Steele, A2, 
Charles Stock, 133, Stanwood, chan. Pottsville, pledge trainers ; Ann 
cellor. Lorack, A3, Mendota, Ill ., scholar· 

RICHARD WERNICK 

DOUBLE FLAVOR 
Ever add grated orange rind to 

the batter you've prepared for 
cornmeal mufCins? Serve hot with 
butler and orange marmalade for 
double flavor! 

ship; Sue Cote, A2, Eldora, assis· 
tant treasurer; Mary Bywater, AS, 
Iowa City, corrdesponding secre· 
tary; Linda Cossitt, Ox, La Grange, 
~ll .• recording secretary; Julie Ste· 
wart, A3, Des Moines, efficiency I 
chairman. 

Diane Durfee, senior panhcl-I 
lenie rcpresentative; Anll Davis" 
A2, Des Moincs, junior Panhcllcnic 
representative; Muriel Pfister, A3, 
Decorah, judiciary; l,.inda Fehsck~, 
A:l, Madison, h 0 use manager; 
Buzzy Blakey, A3, Moline, Ill. , and 
Jana Bulmer, N2, MidJano, Mich ., 

- ---------- , 
FiLBERT SKINS 

To remove thc skins from shelJed 
filberts, place them in a shallow 
pan in a hot oven to toast; shake 
the pan several times. Then rub 
the hot nuts between the folds I 
of a tea towel and most of the 
skin will come off. 

icapped Children. The program in- and modeled a wool suit whicb 
Fashion Unveiled volves spending one hour per week, ~he had made in one of her classes. 

playing with the children or help- The gitls were judged on their 

. y , to 5 p.m. on weekdaY$, anytlme ment, and the construction. CecHy I 
B LUCIE NOEL ing them play. Hours are tro~ 4 modeling ability, the fit oC the gar. 

SOCial; Rachel Stock, A3, Early, PARIS (A', - Ageless Coco Chanel Saturday, or Sunday afternoon. said. 
musIc ; S~erry Ruch, A3, Cedar topped her own show Tuesday as Those interested may call the Her suit is a camcl color, with a 
Rapids, plograms. . . .. I the high priestess of Paris fash. Supervisor oC Recreatio)l, Mr. Gene modified bell shaped skirt, b 0)( 

TaD! Graft, A2, Olm , actiVIties; ions unveiled her collection in a Rostermundt (8-~91l. On calling jacket with three quarter length 
Becky .Prough, A2, Kirkwood , Mo., packaged show room . one may designate his intercsts" sleeves, and novelty off-center but-
Magazme and Selllcmen~ School; Coco once said she wouldn't be which will be matched with the tons on lhe jacket front. 
J~an !m~er,. A2, P.ark Rld.ge, Ill. , caught making a braided suit _ children's. An orientatJon meeling Cecily is a member of Zeta Tau 
PI Phi TID1.es, LaSSie DurblolV, A2, but there she was in a stunning will follow. Alpha sorority. 
Dubuque, mlramural~; Rae Rem· I braidcd be i g c tweed suit , em. 
boldt, A3, Iowa City and Pam broidered at the ed~es in navy blue 
Shannon, A2, Davenport, censors. with a matching blouse. 

Quality Checked The collection featured a new 
allron panel skirt for day and eve
ning wear. 'There were plenty of 
colorful tweeds in this showing and 
Coco emphasized coarse two·and 
three· tone weaves. She also ex
hibited long unfitled dress·lcngUI 
coats over drcsses wilh silk print 
tops attached to the skirt. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

BECKY ROSS -I 

AI~o strcssed were sequins {or I 
evening ill all jet, golo, silvcr and I 
bronze 011 liquid onl"piece dresses, 
sheaths or cardigan suits. 

J/I co-operation with Iowa City 

DOLLAR DAVS 
• THURSDAY • FRIDAY • S'ATURDAY 

I 

We Are Pleased To OHer 390 Pairs Of 

LAplES SHOES 
some hO!l€. --- ;;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;_;;;;, 

it's 
• DRESS • SPORT • CASUAL 

Just look at SUI : right here in 
the heart of the cOI'flCields, a top 
Jazz artist will appear. Maybe the 
BevcI'ly Hillbilhe would be more 
appropriate. If they'l'e good enough 
for the cov I' of a nalional maga· 
zine, they're good enough for SUll 

IMRS.I don/t MISS , , 
the 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
of 

Winter Maternity and 
Infant Styles at . . • 

Maternity and Baby Fashion 
5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

for YOU! 
for maximum loveliness 
with minimum time, 
money, eHortl 

i@~ 
PRESCRIPTION 

PHONE TODAY 337·2232 PERMANENT 

~MA[SON 

.;£)PJr!H'm' 
Bf.AUrtt'SAIlJN 

VOlJNIKIB}R§ 
"Smis!artiolt A/1Vtly~" 

r 

in the followi11g sizes. , . at one low price: 

WIDTH I 4 I V2 / 5 I V2 I 6 I 1/2 / 7 I I/z I 8 I I/z I 9 I V2 r 101 V2 1 11 1 VI / 
AAAA 
-AAA 
AA 
A 
B 

I , -I I 
/ I I . I 
I I I 21 
I I 21 I 
/ 141 81 11 1 

All 0111' famous 

brand shoes 

I 21 21 5/ 91 51 101 51 4/ 
I 2~ I 21 1 191 101 191 101 11 1 

1/ 3t 8114t ' 1141101111 7/ 
21 41 11 1101 51 51 71 41 3/ 
61 101 101 I I 41 8/ 81 61 21 , 

I 'ith vallles to 24.95 

Your 
Choice 
Dollar 
Days 
Only 

31 41 I / 

21 71 11 ~ 
11 21 I I 
41 11 I , I 

I :" I I I 

12 

1 

, 

• 
26 S. Clinton 

~ 
A 
L 
E 

5 U I J 5 
$38 - $48 

$56 - $58 

Sport Coats 
• 

$28 - $32 - $38 

1teAwooA , Ros. 
SHOES 

Cordovans 
$16.50 

ENGLISH 
A f 

BROGUES , 
$11.50 ,.. 

Dollar Days 
SPECjAl 

$1 00 
OFF 

ON ANY SLACK 
IN OUR STORE 

(Sale Merchandise Included) 
WITH 

COUPON 

1 WORTH 1 
ONE DOLLAR 

Wh.n Applied To The 
Purchase Of Any Slack, 

1 

c 
I 

L 

I 
p 

THURS .• FRI. • SAT. 
FEB. 7 • 8 • , - "63 

Limit On. Per 

SLACK SALE 

S 

A 

V 

E 

Sport Shi'rts 
$2.88 

$3.88 $4,88 

TROPHY 
SOX 

79c 
3 Pair for $2.25 

lteawooA , Ito .. 
pRESS SHIRTS ' 

(WHITE) 

TAB BUTTON 

$3.88 

S 
A 
L 
E 

eM) 
lteAwooA ,Jt~ •• 

26 S. Clinton 
... ,: 
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'I" c., 
• .;:P~,2MPT"P, BY a column by Mr. 1\] Grady or the other. daily. 
Jtail..reeortec hustled up to AthletiQ Director EVBshevskj's oUite to 
_eclt.OI1 a rather alarming situation. Being a native Iowan, I was 
pttzzled to hear that (quote !rom Mr. Grady); 

"There were for Instance three high school players in the state 
6'-W01i', some sort oC mention on the AlI·American bigh scbool 
~~J?icked by Scholastic Magazine. PreSllnt indications are that 
none "en them can be enrolled here, based on rank in high school 
$.ass and scores on college entrance exams." (Ed. note, bold em· 
pl'lasis 'Is mine.! 
, .Tbis statement. which I round to be true, would severely hand· 
lc~ lpo~ball coach Jerry Burns in his plan to try to recruit more 
loW,BnS for the football team. But, closer to borne, a Cootball player 
1rAJ11~ ,borne town named Tony Baker was one of the men so 
-bPnQIJod by Scholastic Magazine. Having made a couple of trips to 
BQrjiogtDn to watch young Mister Baker in action. I found him to be 
IJI exOillent footbaIJ player and one perhaps capable of playing a 
good brand of Big Ten 100tba1l. Therefore, I Celt that this statement 
6'1 Mr. G ady might have included Mr. Baker. 

Last semester, for the first time, Iowa used a new method to 
screen potential athletes. I should say that this system was in effect 
for the first lime. since all freshmen athletes at Iowa were admitted 
under_ plan. 

n works this way; all prospective athletic grant-in-aid can
didates ore evaluated on the basis or standing in their graduating 
class. IC they pass their first qualification, they are given the Amer· 
Ican lro1tige'Test (ACT) Board's test which is required for entrance 
to the University. The lest score and the rank in ' class are rated 
on a 'Seal ' in order to determine the grade point expectance of the 
prosp~ctlv'f HawkeyE'. If this shows thal he may earn 0 1.7 grade 
point average, he is accepted, if not - scram. The 1.7 is based on a 
4.0 scale here which requires just better than a C miRus average. 

EVasbevski feels that this program has worked out to expecta· 
tions and that many of the other schools will begin using it. It does, 
however, restrict Iowa's player recruitment and limits the number 
of players thal can be pLaced under consideration by the Athletic 
Department. 

But, to make a short story long, I finally asked Evy about the 
status of young Baker. It turns out that Mister Baker wasn't among 
those mentioned in Mister Grady's column. So, the young lad may 
enroll at Iowa, which would make many fans in Southeast Iowa 
happy, and some of the other Big Ten coaches unhappy. 

• • 
SHED A TEAR for Arno Buntrock, the likeable Hawkeye trainer. 

Arno is also the instructor for the skate and ski class which is offered 
here for the first time this semester. But then, out comes old man 
sol 'find cbsses all the snow away before the class can get under way. 
~abI¥.Jbe only people in the University who are unhappy to see 

t the white stuff go are Arno and the students who signed up for the 
r course. 

r 
owa Students To Compete 
n Union Tourney, Feb. 14 
Iowa will be represented by 17 

tudents in the games competition 
t the Regional Association of Col
ege Unions Tournament at Law
ence, Kansas, on Feb. 14. 
The students w I II compete in 

owling, billiards, chess and table 
ennis against representatives from 
ollege unions in Iowa, Missouri, 
ansas and Nebraska. 
Iowa will field five-man teams 

n men and women's bowling, a 
our-man chess tel)lll, three bil
'ards entrants and a table tennis 
onteslant. 

Robert Walton, A3, Des Moines. 
Women bowlers are Karen Clem· 

ents, A2, Walerloo; Frances Feuer, 
A2, Winnetka, Ill.: Dixie Gilder
bloom, A4, Pleasantville; Harriet 
Rasmus, At, Cherokee; and Sandra 
Ruppenkamp, A2, Ft. Madison. 

Chess team members are Ray
mond Dilrichs, G, Iowa City; An
drew Lacis, A4, Burlington; Mo
hammed Mahdavi, G, Teheran, 
Iran: and George Scriabine, G, 
Iowa City. 

Men's Iiwling team members in
lude J~gk ,Buros, L1, Muscatine; 

John DlJl'n , A2, Iowa City; Ronald 
edglin~I , R.:msom, lll.: Ronald 

Macloske -; At, Omaha, Neb.; and 

Competitors in billiards include 
Roberl Bow I s by, A3, Clinton; 
Dennis Cordle, A3, Iowa City: and 
Frances Feuer, A2, Winnetka, Ill. 

Charles Huang. G, Taipei, T~i
wan, will represent SUI in table 
tennis. 

~~~~" , 
moe whrt€500k 

... ·. ollar Days 
I~~ \ TODAY • FRIDAY. ' SATURDAY 

TUMBL
TABLE 

, VALUES 
TO 

$20 
.$] 

'PNE RACK • MEN'S 

$~ORTCOATS V~~ES 
, , $49.95 

• , VALUES 

¥EN/S_ SU.!.T:S $7~~50 

DRES$ES 'and " V~~E~ $10 
OUTFITS . l49,95 

SKIRTS 
AND 

SLACKS 

VALUES $5 
$2~~95 

,--;:.-.-------..., 
BLOUSES 

VALUES $3 
TO 

$15.95 

moe whrteBook 
fashions of dlatlnctlcn for kldla and gentlemen 

at seven soulh dubuque street In Iowa city 

Loyola Does-
Top-Notch Job 
Of Recruiting 

CmCAGO t.4'I - A recruiting sys· 
tem that Coach George Ireland 
says is based entirely on sincerity 
and honesty has established a bas· 
ketball dynasty that should have a 
long reign at Loyola. 

The Ramblers are ranked No. 2 
in the nation, have a 2O-game win
ning streak, and, apparently, are 
headed toward a showdown with 
No. 1 Cincinnati in the NCAA fin· 
als at Louisville next month. 

Three years ago, after a medi· 
ocre record of winning 21 and los
ing 25 in two seasons, Ireland 
launched a systematic recruiting 
drive. 

It produced 6·foot-2~ Jerry Hark
nes, a top All-America candidate 
with a left·handed shot as soft as 
a mother's kiss: 6·6 Vic Rouse, 6-7 
Les Hunler, 6-2 Ron Miller and 5·10 
John Egan, (he only home grown 
product. 

Harkness, from the Bronx, is 
lhe only senior. The rest are jun. 
iors, Miller also is from the BronX'j 
Rouse and Hunter are from Pearl 
High in Nashville, Tenn. _ 

As a team they are averaging 
97.9 points and 61.4 rebounds a 
game and have a field goal per· 
centage of .449. 

"1I's no secret in the recruiting 
world that I have a direct line into 
New York and Nashville," says 
Ireland. 

"When Harkness arrived here, 
he was under the wing of Clar
ence Red, the first of our grcat 
Negro stars. Jr, during his stay 
with us, Harkness had not been 
treated right, or had not been 
satisfied, the whole recruiting com
plex would have broken down. 

Harkness, in turn, interested 
Miller in Loyola. And Miller a 
year ago brought in Billy Smith 
and Pablo Robertson, No. 6 and 7 
men on the squad as sophomores, 
Irom New York. 

~I'" AAU, N~AA Continue Fight 
- For Control of Amateurs 

-. .. ..... 

I , • 

\ I~ 

----- ... ~. ...--._-, 

" Understand He Adheres Strictly 
To The Old School of Coaching' 

By STEVE SNIDER tioning" and the AAU says it leg-
UPI Sports Writer ally can't stand for any such non-

sense because it has the local and 
NEW YORK - Some one just sale sanctioning franchise granted 

didn 't listen. by the International Federation . 
That's tbe only reasonable ex· 

planation a neutral observer can It's the international group tbal 
give whenever one of those "peace has to pass on eligible entries ror 
settlements" between thc AAU and th(' OlympiCS. Hence , the Interna· 
NCAA blows up. tional Federation could declare 

Important pcople have been talk- every alhlete in the U.S. ineligible 
jnl-'! to the reudists struggling for it it felt in the mood. 
control of amateur athletics in Gen. MacArthur thought he had 
America, but someone on one side th£' lads all lined up on this sub
or another didn't listen to what was ject Jan, 19 and had some things 
said - or didn't want to. put in writing indicating the col

Two "setUflments" were an· lege people would not ask for dual 
nounccd and later repud iated be. sanctioning. 
cause negotiators couldn't agree on But when they got together last 
what they'd agreed on in the first weekend to sign the peace terms. 
place. things blew up again and one of 

And they've listened to some Ihe college representatives said 
mighty forthright people: later he had understood after the 

Olympic President Kenneth L, MacArthur sessions that "we'd 
(Tug) Wilson pleaded with the have dual sanctioning" and so no 
warring factions to gel together so peace was signed. 

th 82-year·old General but one of 
the holdouts was the Big Six con
ference on the Pacific Coast. 

UCLA , a Big Six member, has 
one of the year's hot commodities 
in pole-vaulter C. K. Yang, a Na
tionalist Chinese decaLhlon star. 
Yang recently became one of lhe 
eight 16·foot pole·vaulters in the 
world. 

But he hasn't competed yet in an 
AAU·sanctioned meet because no 
such meet has asked for "dual 
sanction" with the USTFF. 

All sides agree on only one thing 
- the public has had it with lhe 
fuss. The public has been listening 
but hasn't heard much that made 
sense. 

WATCH REPAIR 
FAST - REASONABLE 

WAYNER'S th~ fllammoth task of producing a Generally, college athletes were 
team for the 1964 Olympics at permitted to run in tHe major in-

Tokyo could proceed as scheduled. ioo~r~mieie~ts~afiteir~t~he~mieiet~in~g~W~it~h~~;~ii1~~~~~~ Attorney General Robert F. Ken· 
nedy buzzed in from Washington 
during the height of the Cuban cri
sis in an effort to drive them to· 
ward a settlement. 

President John F. Kennedy pub
licly remonstrated wilh them. 

And Gen. Douglas MacArthur is· 

I sued a "field order" that apparent
ly isn 't being carried out to the 
Mler. 

At mid-week the AAU and tim 
NCAA - through its U.S. Track 
and Field Federation (uSTFF) -
still were arguing about the same 
things that started the war and 
even if a new "truce" were de
clared today there's no guarantee 
it would last unless a public docu· 
ment were signed and notarized. 

DOLLAR 
DAYS 

32 TAN 

ALL WEATHER 

COATS 

32 TAN 

WARM LINED 

Regulars: 
40. 42. 44, 46 

Shorts - 40, 42 

Longs: 
38, 40. 42, 44 

Regulars: 
3B, 40. 042, 44. 
46, 48 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

04 Flaors 

$13 
Values to $25 

$13 
Potent Northwestern Is 'Foe -

The AA U insists it is the legal 
sanctioning body for "open" com· 
petition involving students against 
non·students. The college group in
sists any meet that involves student 
athletes in open competition al$j 
must have the sanction of the 

JACKETS Longs: 
38, 40, 42, 44 Values to 19.95 

USTFF. 

Wildcats To Throw A~;~~;~'~~~"' 
TAPE"ED 
IVY LEAGUE 

WASH PANTS 
SIZES 

28 to 42 
• Values to $S 

V · dAtt k t I Team Set for arle ac a owa 19164 Games 44 
SWEATERS 

·all remaining stock 11. 
of cardigans i' 3 
and pull overs off 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's cagers don't have enough 
trouble defensing one offense -
Saturday night the y lace three 
basic offenses when the Hawks 
meet fast-improving Northwestern 
at Chicago. 

"While most teams run only one 
basic pattern, the Wildcats have 
three that they use all the time 
against man - to - man defenses, " 
Iowa scout and Assistant Coach 
Dick Schultz explained Wednesday. 
"They probably have more offenses 
than any other team we'IJ play 
this year." 

The Hawkeyes will be out to col· 
lect their fourth Big Ten win after 
losing to non-conference Loyola of 
Chicago, 86-68, last Saturday. 

Northwestern holds ninth place 
in the conference standings with a 
2·4 record in league p I a y. The 
Wildcats, after leading Ohio State 
throughout the game, made two 
eostly errors in the closing min· 
utes to lose to the Buckeyes, 72·70 . 
Saturday night, Northwestern dis
covered that scoring loo points 
helps insure a win as it defeated 
Indiana, 100-87. 

Schultz had high praise for Wild
cat guards Bill Gibbs and Richie 

THIS 
SHOE 
HAS 

AIR STEP'S 
REMARKABlE 

NEW 

Falk who team up with forward 
Rick Lopossa to lead the North
western offense. 

Captain Gibbs, a 6-2 senior, is 
characterized as a "real fine out
side shooter" as is the 5·10 Falk 
who can dunk the ball. Falk has 
been the Wildcats' scoring leader 
in recent games, tallying 32 against 
Ohio State and 34 against Indiana. 

John Miller, 6·5 senior who can 
hook with either hand, and Bill 
Woislaw, 6-9. have been changing 
off at center for the Wildcats. Wois· 
law was the starting center last 
season, but has not Iully recovered 
from a knee operation. 

asserted. "We leel that the Wild· 
cats are about at our level and 
that NOl'thwestet'n is ' a team that 
we s h 0 U I d be able to rebound 
against equaIJy. " 

Hawkeye statistics released Wed
nesday showed lhat Jimmy Rod
gers still heads the Iowa teDm in 
the two major departments, scor· 
ing and rebounding. The 6·3 sopho. 
more has a 54 point bulge over 
his nearest competitor in the scor· 
ing race with 210 points to Joe Red
dington's 156. 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland IA'I -
Avery Brundage, president of the 
International Olympic Committee, 
announced Wednesday night that 
East and West Germany will send 
one team to the 1964 Olympic 
Games in Tokyo and Innsburck. 

"A united all·German OlympiC 
leam has been agreed upon," he 
said after a two-hour meeting with 
representatives from east and west. 
"We will have one German team 
with one flag and one anthem." 

Willie Daume, president of the 
West German National OLympiC 

Rodgers' lead in the rebounding 
department is being threatcned by 
6-6 Dave Roach who has snagged 
86 rebounds to Rodgers' 87. 

Marty Riessen, a 6·1 junior let
terman, holds the other forward I 
spot and has taken over as the 
Wildcats' play maker . 

committee, and Heinz Schoebel, 
president of the East German NOC. 
said athletes ror the all-German 
team will be chosen in elimination 
contests for each sport in both East 

I 
and West Germany. The sports as· 

Cage Results sociations of the two parts of Ger
many will get together soon to ne
gotiate dales and sites. 

NBA The German matter opened the 
~~:;a~~s:"cl;~o ~J~l°6'et~.~~t 116 IOC's two·day meeting. The execu-

COLLEGE BASKETBALL live board will discuss current 
st. LouIs 78, LouISVille 58 Olympic matters like the state of 
Army 83. Rutgers 65 
Duquesne 8f!, Bethany 68 preparations for the 1964 games. 
LaSalle 80, uettsburg OS The IOC fuLL congress will be held 
Bowling Green 80 Tofedo 48 
OhIo UnJverslty 71, MIami (Ohio) 67 later this year in Nairobi, Kenya. 

42 
DRESS SLACKS 

100% Cotton 

SOCKS 

Wool Sport 

HATS 

Fur Felt 

DRESS HATS 

SIZES 
30 to 42 

SIZES 
lOlA to 13 

SIZES 
6314 to 71A 

SIZES 
63j. to 7 314 

plus alterations 

3 
Pairs $1 

$3 
Values to $S 

Values to $12.95 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 

Northwestern is as unpredictable 
on defense as orrense. C 0 a c h 
Schultz said, "You can expect al
most anything as they have used 
the zone, man·to·man and a com
bination of both this year." The 
Iowa assistant revealed that the 
Howkeyes are expecting some kind 
of zone, but added that the Wild
cats played a zone against Purdue, 
man· to-man against Ohio State, 
and a combination against Illinois. 

Duke 97. Wake Forest 66 The site for the 1968 games will be 

(~\,~~~~ W~ 7~ st. V~~~ ~h~O~S~~~th~e~re~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Day Lon 79, Xavier 63 
Lehigh 68... Lafayette 54 
Colgate 9u, Alfred 61 
Vermont 90. St. MIchaels 77 
MIT 66, Bates 47 "Northwestern is not are a I 

strong rebounding team," Schultz Villanova 79, Canlslus 80 

If comfort is a necessity, you'll be delighted with 

Air Step's new concept in footwear. The WONDER. 

SOLE Is a contoured innersole that supports the 

entire bottom su rface of the foot, not just the ball 

and heel. You'll agree, this is the most revolutionary 

development in Air Step history. 

~, 
i ~ 

I 
~ .. 

Lb," _~" , 

~tii ' 

r~:t~" 
I t~. x. !,~_ ~ ... ..t.,$, . ~;'v?"" ~( 

WONDERSOLE . .. cradles your foot curve for 
curv., elong Its enti re length. You enjoy 
bou)'lOt support every walkilli minute. 

112 E. Washington 

. , 

NEW SEMESTER SHOE and SOCK SPECIAL 
Con verd e and 

Wigwam 

Girl/s White Tennis Shoes 
Gi rll s White Stretch Sock by 

BUY ONE PAIR 
Tapered Toe Arch-Shu 

at $35.° Sizes 4·10 

OR 

Skippy 'Tapered Toe 

at $29~ Sizes 3.9 

And Get The Best Sock Value Everl 

Girl's White Stretch Sock by Wigwam 
Rib Top, Medium Heavyweight, A Bulky, 
Rugged Wearing and Comfortable Sock/~ 

60% Wool - 40% Nylon 
SIZES 8.10; 11 ·13 

REG, $1.25 WITH CONVERSE SHOES 

Limit of 3 polr sock. to customer 

JOHN WilSON 
215 E. Washington 

SPORTING GOODS 
337·2626 

Sf 
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SPORTS !Maury Wills To Be Honored 
CHATTER lAs JAthlete of YearJ Tonight 

B GEORGE KAMPLING 20 t . th t t ) . t L' I MILWAUKEE IA'I- Fleet Maury tion's sports writers and sports· \< • 
Y Staff Writer e?ms 10 e s ~ e agalOs IS- Wills, the Los Angeles Dodgers' casters. The award is named for 

WITH THE warm springlike wea. ~~ In A~o~da~ ~~~h\ co~~est~ at shortstop who uses National League the late Milwaukee brewer and 
ther o[ the past few days, one's sCh:i [aces e~ur~n~1 i~' th: o~~t basepath~ as his own private race sportsman killed in a plane crash_ 
thoughts might jUst stray toward game Mod . ht Se ti ~ t~ack, Will be honored Thursday Sports not.ables who have accept· 
the baseball diamond. Michigan's semi.finals ~re as~h;~~led fO~ \~~~. mght as the 1962 athlete of the cd. inv!tations to join in honoring 
defending NCAA and International nesdoy with finals Friday year. Wills mcJude Manager Walt AI· 
baseball champions began prepara. • • • . A runaway winncr in lhe annual ston of the Dodgers, former Notre 
lions for a 84.game schedule. Iowa A WEEK from Saturday the Associated Press poll, Wills will be Dame Cootball coach Terry Bren· 
plays the Wolverines a single game University of Iowa's swimming feted as the world's top athlete at nan; Mrs. Babe Rulh, widow or 
this year, May 3rd at Ann Arbor. pool wiu be host to the top prep a dinner sponsored by the Fratern. baseball's immortal slugger; Ro· 

University of Illinois players will tankmen in the state, as the Cirst 81 Order of Eagles. bert Maduro, vice president of the 
be well·tanned and well·tested be. C I . . th' k' I W'lI '11 Jacksonville club in the Internation· our ~ ac.e wmners ID l,S wee SIS WI receive the Frederick al League, and Circuit Ju.lge Ro. 
fore they begin two district meets ballie It out for C . Miller M . I T h ~ 
C
onference action the state eh m 'on h' t h . emorla rop y, pre· bert C. Cannon of Milwaukee, Ie· a pi S Ip rop y. sented by th E I II I 'C' April 26 against 'rhe University High Bluehawks e ag es annua y on ga representative Or major league 

Michigan. The 11. will swim at Clinton this Saturday I l~e basis of the AP poll of the na· baseball players. 
lini have a 22· in a district meet. Other teams 
game s c h e dule in this district include: Clinton, a 0 It L k N S 
listed as well as team that has won the champion· on 00 ow onny 
twO tournaments . ship more than any other; JeCfer· . I 
They are sched· son and Washington of Cedar 
uled to compete in Rapids; West and Central o[ Dav· Y C · IN· 
Ihe Crescent City en port and Muscatine. The second 0 n ass IUS S ea r In 9 
Tourney at New , .. district meet is at Des Moines. 
Orleans in the KAMPLING ••• NEW YORK IA'I - Ambitious, 

THI DAtL Y lOWAN-IewIt City, ,.,-'T1IwIdn. Fell, ,.,... ..... 

Robby Doesn't Quit -

Robinson'Signed by Reds 
CINCIN ATI IA'I - 11 now is oC· Admittedly Robinson will be the 

fi~ia~ that FI'a,nk RO.bin on, . lhe I highe t paid Cincinnati player in 

1 

Cmcmnatl Reds luggmg outfield· the club history. 'I1Ie best gue s 
er, isn't quitling baseball. He sign' I -. 
ed Wednesday to play another . 
long season. 

Robinson, who made a strong I 
bid for the ational League hat· 
ling championship in 1962 with a 
.342 average , announced at the 
close of the season he was quilling 
the game 

ActUally, no one ever took him 
very seriou. Iy but thai was what 
the man said. 

Anyhow, Robin on and his out
fielder partner, Vada Pinson, 
showed up Wednesday in the of· 
fice of Bill De Witt, pl'esident and 

l· general manager of the Reds, and 
signed their 1963 contracts. 

Big Boxing Card 
Set for Mar, 16 

was at about $60,000. PiIIsoo's COlI· 
tract was figured at IOIJleWhere 
between $25,000 and $30,000. I 

When asked whether he meant it 
when he said he would retire, Rob· 
inson said, "Yes, but with this kind 
or a contract I changed my miDd." 

Robby apparently had ma4e up 
his mind before Wednesday, bow· 
ever, At a CincinnaU Iiiaebatl 
Writers Association bauquet • 
Jan. 12 he told of hla plana for 
spring training. 

Getting back to the moot)' lUl,ie, 
DeWitt saId RobinSOll's 1882 COlI· 
tract was the high Cor the Reds - ' 
an estimated $40,000. .1 

"This one is higher by tar," 8l\id 
DeWitl. ~. 

Rohinson's fancy batting average 
in 1962 came after a slow April 
start during which he hit less thliD 
.200. He went on, however, to club 
39 home runs and bat in 138 tal· 
lies. He was the National LeaP ' 

middle of March, then will journey MICHIGAN STATE'S 245·pound young, Cassius Clay has been pro. 
! , to San Antonio, Texas April 8·13 (ootball end keeps pretty busy on moted to No.2 heavyweight con. 

for the Lacklund Air Force tour· Spartan home basketball nights. He tender in the latest monthly rat. 

knocked out by Jones, was de· 
moted from third to sixth. 

Thailand's Pone Kingpetch was 
named "Fighter o{ the Month" Cor 
his title victory over Japan's Fight· 
ing Harada. Pone became the first 
heavyweight champion ever to reo 
gain the 112·pound crown. 

MAURY WILLS 
Nation', No. 1 Athl.t. LOS ANGELES 1.1'1 - Promoter 

George Parnassus announced a 

FRANK ROBINSON - 
Red,' Slutt.r Sltn, I slugging champion with an aver

age oC .62 •. 

I 

nament. A doubleheader here plays in the preliminary game ings of Ring Magazine. 
May 25th ends the Illinois sched- against the MSU frosh , lhen makes 
ule. I a fast change to join the brass band The 21·year-old, un d e f eat e d 

• •• and play tuba during the varsity Louisville slugger was raised from 
MINNESOTA has two pole vault. game. fifth in the ratings released Wed· 

ers o[ l'epute back again this sea. ••• nesday. Eddie Machen, the peren· 
wn, Chuck and Dick Morrow who NOT LONG AGO a capacity nial top contender from Portland, 
last year lied for ' second in ~he I crowd of 2,013 jammed Michigan Ore., temporarily was dropped 
conference indoor meeL Maybe State's 1M Sports Arena to watch fl'om the tOI) ten because oC ill· 
Hawkeye coach Francis Cretz· Oklahoma's grapplers tangle with ness. 
meyer could write a letter to Min. the Spartans. A capacity crowd Floyd Patterson, the former 
nesota coach Jim Kelly explain. of 15,000 is not expected in the heavyweight champion, was raised 
ing the ·share·the·wealth' plan, in Iowa Field House Friday night to Crom second to first contender. 
hopes o[ finding someone who walch coach Dave McCuskey's Doug Jones o{ New York, who 
knows how to use the fiberglass Hawkeyes wrestle Northwestern,' mets Clay in New York March 13, 
pole. but I hope a good turnout will moved up from fourth to third. 

• ~. greet "McCuskey's Maulers" in Sweden's Ingemar Johansson, 
THE LATEST ralings of girls their first home meet of the year. another former champion, was 

baskelbaU teams by the Iowa Girls . . ,' lifted from sixth to fourth. Zora 
High School Athletic Union find LAST SEPTEMBER, City High Folley of Chandler, Ariz., who was 
Guthrie Centfo'r number one, tol· junior Bob Falls made quite an 
lowed by Valley, West Des Moines ; entry inlo the football campaign, Or'loles Boss 
Everly ; Valley, Elgin and Cedar carrying three limes in his first 
Valley, Somers. Carolyn Wiley, game, and scoring on all three 
Central Decatur, Leon, is the girls carries with runs of 12, 24 !lnd 48 
leading scorer with a 46.4 points ~ards . Bob's debut into the wrestl· Says F r'lck 
per game average, Two other girls mg world a few weeks later was I 
ore averaging over forty points a not quite as spectacular, however. 

Center, 45.7 and Peggy Petersen, jured Hawklet who had won his IOU It CASSIUS CLAY 

Papp, Reel Boxer, 

'

triple world title fight card Wed· 
nesday featuring welterweight 

W,'nS, Keeps T,'t/e champion Emile Griffith and chal· 
lenger Luis Rodriguez in Dodger 

VIENNA, Austria IA'I _ Laszlo Stadium March 16. 
Papp, Hungary 's European middle· The other fights will malch fea· 
weight champion, knocked out Brit· therweight champion Davey Moore 
ain's George Aldridge in the last vs. Sugar Ramos, nod Eddie Per· 
minute of the 15lh and finol round kins vs . Battling TOI"I'cs for the va· 
of their title fighL Wednesday night. I cant juniol' welterweight champion. 

The 37-year-old, undefealed Hun· ship . 
garian, only pro athlete in the Each fight will be scheduled for 
Communist bloc, nattened the 15 rounds. This will be the Cirst 
bloodied Briton with a barrage of boxing card for [he big baseball 
punches after leading all the way. stadium. 

CITY CWI 

EXCELLENT CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITI •• 

tor .ngln •• ,. and pth,.loal .ol.n ..... 

The Naval Ordnance L.boratory (NOL) locaud ill a dflllirabl. 
suburb at Wuhinlt.on, D. C.- DOW ODe of th. Detion'.lead· 
ing research llr8M-olI'e~ IeDio~ in EDgineerinc aDd u.. 
Physical Seiene. unique career development opportUDititt 
in: Mill8ile Guidance and WeapoDl SyttelDll. , ,SPIce and 
Re·Entry Componenta Underaeu WeapoDl Fire co~ 
Sonar, Fuzee, and lniluence Detectors ... Meteorol' 
Rocket., Aerodynamics, Hydrodynamiee, EJ:plO1!ivee, ro
pellanta, AcoUlt.lce and Preeaure Fields ... Infrared, Nuclear 
Phyaice, Solid State and Mathematice, 

I You will benefit from a year.long, on.the·job rotational 
training program. You ue encouraged- and helped tbwa· 
claJ1y-to work out an advanced degree prolJl'&.lD with loCal 
univel'litiee. AU poeitioDl enjoy the edded beDt'" rIl 
Career Civil Senice. 

On-Clmpus Inteniew, will be held 
Mond.y. F,b, 11, '''3 

or write ta W. I, Wilkinson, Emplaym.nt OHlctr (eN) 

U.S. N.v.' Ordn.nc. '--bor.for, 
White 0.11 ' SlIv .. Sprine. Marylentl game : Karen McCool o[ Guthrie He was called on to replace an in· 1 W'II N t Q · 

Everly, .42.2. . first n:atch! and moved into the I 
The girls teams start then' tour· 1 champIOnship bracket. He waS BALTIMORE IA'I _ Lee Mac. r_iiiiM~ov~e~s~u~p~ln~R~an:k~ln~g~S~_.!~;;;~;;;~;;;;;:;:::====:;;;:::==;:;;:===~.::=~:~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 

~ament grmd next w.eek With Sec- pmned tWlce,. bolh limes in less Phail, pre ident and general man· • . -
tlonaltournament aellon ~cheduled. tha~ three mmutes, but still could I agel' of the BaltimOre Orioles, 
Loe~1 are~ contests fmd Solon I smile and . say, "who el~e only dOE'sn't put much stock in re arts 
agaIDst MI.ddle Amana. and Cos· I w:esUcd tWice, got beat tWice, but , thot Baseball Commissioner ~ord 
grove (unlll last week tn tllC top sitU took fourth place." Frick will retire before his con . 

. _. -I troct cxpires in 1965. 

Phoen,'x Open May Have I "Ford Prick is still the commis· 
sioner. All this talk is rather silly 
since his contract still has several 

F· t P D bl W· . I years to go," sa id MacPhail, who ITS fO OU e ,nner I is one o[ several baseball execu· . . Iii ves mentioned as the possible sue· 
PHOENI~, Arlz_ 1A"f. - The $35,· 12-stroke morgm last Fel.lruary. ces~or to Frick. 

000 PhoeniX Open, Sixth stop on Challenging his defense will be . 
pl'ofcssionol golf's annual treasure th lh f If' I ' h Others menlioned are ,Joe Cron· 
hUlit could very well produce the p CI 0 ,;,r~ 0 hgo s. JlgJ t kl'CNC. -k ill. A.meric. an League presidenl; E. 

, a m '-'JJrmgs campIOn ac Ie· J (Bu 'c) B s" 'd t 
first dou~le winner of 1963. laus and Gary Player, whose trio r th IZI A a~a 10 v~cc p~e~1 :n 

Champions of all five tourna· umph at San Diego helped him OR bet °cs nge eSI 01 gcrds,. u ge 
• ments since the calendar change amass the largest bankroll 0 er . annan, ega a vlser to 

will be among par.buslers begin.' .. Ithe major league players, and Joe 
ning a Cour-day assault on the flat, Nlckl~us established hll~self as L: Brown, g~neral manager oC the 
low.scoring desert course at Mi. somethmg of a playoff giant by ' Pittsburgh Pirates. 
zona Country Club Thursday. clobbering Player in an extra 18 at 

Arnold Palmer, top money win· Palm Springs Monday. Last year, 
ncr in 1960 and again last year, wiII his Cirst as a pro, he won the U.S. 
gun [or his third straight Phoenix Open by whippIng Palmer in a 
~ille. He had to beat Doug Sanders I playoCf and then conquered both 
10 a playoff for the $5,300 first Palmer and Player in the three· 
prize in 1961 but led all the way man show billed as the World Ser· 
and breezed home with a whopping ies of Golf. 

Smllll, .11 7 filter br.nd, .nd you'll .gr .. : 
lOme list. too ,trong •. ,otII." t •• te too 
"Oht, But VtC4!r(), t •• t .. ttle w.y you'd 
like I lilt., cig.rwtt, to lI,t,1 

not too strong, .. 
not too light, .. 

\1ceroy~ got-the 
taste thats right! 

BUY' YQ.UR. BOOKS TODAYI 
AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH 

EW & o 
For Every'.:(ourse 

I 

NOW 
You can enioy our check

out system whioh was 

designed bl} one of the 
foremost autlwrities on 

book stores to gi'l)e you 

fast, acc'/l1'O f e service. 

Books at a price you can appreciate, We have 
thousands of books wa iting for you at Hawk
eye. Shop early for your used books and cut 
expenses. 

r---------;--, 
I Guaranteed Course Protection I 
I At HAWKEYE I 
I You get a guarantee that the book you buy,s the I 

right one for the course, You !\I~tl full refund Of elCI change privileges in ~ase of (ourse drop or ,ou"e I 
L

ChanQe within two weeks, 

--,.;;.------...1 

TOilE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 
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~ampus 
Notes 

~(Uld Auditions 
Auditions . for the SUI Hawkeye 

Concett band and the Symphony 
band will be held through Friday 
of next week, according to Fred
erick Ebbs, director of bands at 
SUI. 

The_ Symphony band gives (our 
formal concerts a year and goes 
on a lour of Midwest cities each 
spring. This year the group will 
visit Des Moines, Eaile Grove, 
Spenctr, LeMars, Denison, and 
Grlnnhll ill March. In addition, the 
band appears on programs during 
Commencement week. 

An audition can be scheduled by 
calling the band office, ext. 2322. 

Men and women accepted for 
membership in the bands can earn 
scholastic credit for their partici
pation. 

• • • 
Merger Talks 

Tho possible merger of Iowa City 
and adjacent University Heights 
came under serious discussion at 
the Iowa City City Council meet· 
ing Tuesday night. 

University Heights is a suburban 
residential area with a population 
of nl!arly ,000. Mayot Russell 
Ross, associate professor oC politi· 
cal science, said Wednesday that 
he feels University Heights should 
be a part of Iowa City but does 
nol know how many members of 
the U·Helghts Council and citizens 
agree with his view. 

lowa City City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold suggested at the council 
meeting that an inventory be takcn 
of University Heights residents to 
determine what kind of a commun· 
ity of interest exists, 

Leikvold also discussed some of I 

the mutual problems of the two 
communities such as fire protec, 
tion, sewers, water, and animal 
control. 

• • • 
Church Meeting 

Circle No. 2 of Zion Lutheran I 
Church will meet in the Parish 
House on Thursday, Feb. 7 at 
7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Instant Aquinas 

A recorded lecture on St. Thomas 
Aquinas and Thomasism will be 
the feature of Friday's meeting of 
the graduate chapter of Newman 
Clab. 

.,.he lecture, "Instant Aquinas: 
SI. Thomas on Tape," win be given 
by Fred Flynn of the College of 

'SI. Thomas, St. Paul, Minn. at 8 
p.m. in the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter, 108 McLean St. 

The public is welcome and re
freshments will be served. 

• • • 
Treger Recital 

Prof. Charles Treger, recently 
awarded first place in the Henryk 
Wieniawski Violin Competition in 
Polahd. will make his first recital 
appearance in the United States on' 
April 21 at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Reserved seats will be available 
at $3 and $2.50. General admission 
tickets will cost $1.50. 

The concert will be sponsored by 
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation. I 
Reservations can be made by call
ing the Hillel office at 8-0778. 

• • • 
GUild Gallery Show 
The Guild Gallery will hold the 

opening oC the sixth show of the 
st:a ~on Sunday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
at ~he Gallery, 130~ S., Clinton St. 
Paintings, pottery; prints, and 
drawings will be e~hibiled. 

The show will run through March 
2. Weekday hours are from 3:30 to 
6:30 p.m. and (rom 8 to 10 p.m.; 
aturdays, from 8 to 12 p.m.; and 

Sunday!; from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m, 
• • • 

Wanted: Guitarist 
Tho orchestra fOr "The '1'hree· 

penny Opera" requires the services 
of a ' ~anjO'guitarist. Anyone inter· 
e$ted should call Prof. Herald 
Stark, x2278, or Dr. John Terftoth, 
x223J,- Unlversity Theatre. Rehear
sa1s for the orchestra will begin 
early next week. 

"The Threepenny Opera," to be 
Pl'Oduced by . Uiliversity Theatre, 
IV~I open Feb. 28. 

SUI Receives 
Grants, Gifts 

GUts and grants of more than 
half a million dollars have been 
accepted for SUI by the finanee 
committee of the State Board of 
Regents. 

'Jncluded in the $500,673.24 accept. 
ed for SUI was S38i,9t!I.l5 fo~ re
search projects, $48,681.52 for schol
arships and fellowships, 32,705 for 
student training programs and $32,. 
187.57 for miscellaneous projects. 

The scholarship funds will pro
"ide financial aid for 70 SUlowans 
daring the 1962-63 school year, 

Research grants will support 
studies in dentistry, chemistry, in
ternal medicine, bacteriology. an· 
atomy, surgery, radiolo«y, pediat
rics, pharmacology, and hydraUlic 
research. 

FREE MILK 
BOMBAY, Ind. (UPll - Mrs. 

John Kenneth Galbraith, wife of 
the U.S. Ambassador, Wednesday 
iaaugurated a daily free milk pro
gram for 350,000 Bombay school 
chill4'~D as an extension of a 
<!ARE feedillg program. 

SUlowan's Observations 

Getting Voting Rig.hts Is A P.roblem 
, 

For Mississippi Negroes, Says Keller. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE : This is the plant is Cully integrated. olherwise - by the while supremo ouldone, Ule county officials have 
MCond in ... riu of articles by Behind the Facts isIs of the Magnol ia State. played evcry illegal trick imagin'j 
W .... r Killer, G, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1. As early as 194t there were During the ensuing months a con. able to prevenl the people Crom 
describing the situation in Clarks· sporadic attempts to organize the certed drive to register Negro registering. 
dale, Mill. Killer was one of the Negroes for purposes of voting voters wa begun by COFO (Coun. There is a poll tax. Negroes are 
five SUI students to go to Clarks· registration. Very few Negroes sue· cil of Federated Organizations) given the run·around when they 
d.l. I.st weekend to d,liver a ceeded in registering. through its subsidiary agencies. come 10 pay. The officials lie to 
INcI of food .nd clothing collect· The historic day for this move. The first major obstacle to success. them, saying that they must pay 
tel by th, Student Anocial ion on ment and all related activities was ful Negro registration was the I it to the SherHf, directly, and, of 
R.cl.1 Equality.) August 23, 1961. On that day three literacy lest created in 1955 A.D. course, that individual is never in. 

By WALTER R. KELLER Negroes attempted to quieUy in· It consists of 8 series of twenly. The U.S. Attorney General has 
Written for The Daily Iowan tegrate the "white only" waiting ooe questions ; numbers 18·20 read been told about that obstacle (and 

The Facts room of the Illinois Central Sys- as follows: its relatives). 
1. The total pO';Julation of Mis- tern in Clarksdale. They were "18. Write and copy in the space For attempting to register, many 

sissippi's Third Congressional Dist- hauled ocr to jail and charged with below, SectillO -- oC the Consti- sharecroppers have been denied 
rict !including Coahoma Co. _ "disturbing the peace." lution of Miusissippi : (Instruction surplus Federal aid by County au· 
Clarksdale) is over 300,000 and of The justice of the peace handed to Registrar : You will designate thorlties. These people, who have 
this number over 240,000 are Ne- out stiff sentences and the case the section of the Constitution and been receiving this aid for years, 
groes. OC this number less than was appealed to the county court. point out same to applicant.) are told that the County can't af· 
5,000 Negroes are regislered vot· This was an historic trial for Mis- "19. Write in the space below a ford to distribute it or that they, 
ers. sissippi, and its sister country, Am· reasonable interpretation (the the workers, are ineligible. Both 

erica. The first Negro lawyer ever meaning) of the section of the Con· II are lies. Legal proceedings against 2. No Negro has held any public h C 
office in the Delta area since Re. to defend a case in a state court stltution of Mississippi which you t e ounty are underway. 
construction days . in Mississippi defended the three. have just copied : I A carefully organized boycott of 

He lost to an all·while jury. The de-I " 20. Write in the space below a most of the white·owned storeS and 
3. Negroes are not employed ex· cision is being appealed and the statement setting forth your under- shops in downtown Clarksdale has 

cept as the lowest menials in lawyer, R. Jess Brown, who has standing of tbe duties and obUga· been gOing on for some time, The 
white-owned shops and stores. since won important decisons in lions of citizenship under a Consti· effectiveness of this action is 

4. Clarksdale has many indus- Mississippi courts, will probably tutional form of government" marked and growing. Six busi-
tries. Negroes are not employed in deCend the three again. COFO has started five classes to nesses have been forced to close. 
them, with the exception of the This attempt at integration of an teach the state Constitution in This action has been promoted due 
large rubber plant - the only un- interstate railroad station touched Clarksdale alone. And so the Ne'l 10 reprisals by the store owners 
ionized industry in Clarksdale off the series of variegated re' l groes can now pass the literacy against the Negroes trying to reg
(United Rubber Works FCU). This prisals - economic, political and test in large numbers. Not to be ister. 

F 
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FOR PLAID STAMPS 
J~==':"'--, 

If you collect finA glassware-you'll love this offer! You can collect as many seh of 
glassware as you like - without paying any cash! 
Under a special redemption plan you can get each item of glassware for only 100 plaid 
stamps. 
Make your own sets of this beautiful Smoke Ripple Glassware. You'll never know how 
truly lovely these Libbey pieces are until you see them yourself. Here's the easy, two-step 
way to get your free glassware: . 

~ 
PASTE 100 STAMPS-ON' ANY STAMP 
PAGE IN SPECIAL PREMIUM BOOK. 
lif you haven't received a book in the 
mail-get one in thl 'tore) 

SEUcr GLASSWARE OF YOUR 

CHOICr AND TURN IN STAMP 

PAGE ~T THE CHECKOUT. 

You'lI love this lovely gla"ware. You'll want many pieces-remember, no fimit! 
And whatever you do-don't forgot to taka advantagl of all the fine value. , .. all the cash I<1vi"9' 0" the 
low price, .t A&P thi. w.ek! 

A&fVs Super-Right Quality 

11·0r. 
",.r,j9 t 

Glm 

r.l't'I~~ 
ONLtlDD 

PLAID STAMPS 
PER/TEM! 

Pork Loin Roast 
25c RIB 

PORTION lb. 
: 

LOIN 
PORTION 
Tenderloin 
Included 35C

,b. 

750 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS 

With Coupons Below 
I 

Full 

' 39~b, 
Full 

49~b, RIB LOIN 
HALF HALF 

Center 

69~b, Cut Roast 
or Cho~s 

-------- ... w..t .1 .~.J.. ni 
VALUABLE 1 -, '" 

• COUPON • 100 EXTRA ~ 
, PLAID • 
!" WORTH STAMPS . 

W"~ t~. '.r._ ... . 1 . . • ~" 
aright S.II 
Fabric Va gal. 69c 'oi 
Rinse btl. Colden Yams ~~~~~ep.~~~~~'O, '10 c Green Onions or • 

Red Radishes ;l 
YOUR CHOICE • 

Coupon hplr., Feb. 9, '63 
Limil On. Per Cullomer 

~"R.UU.~. : .. ry". n. :. ;-.,l iaJi- W. . ·. na Va ".1 WoTill.l. iil,' 
• " ' J I VALUABLE 1 ~" 

VALUABLE 1 ~ I . VALUABLE 1 •• 1 ~.' COUPON • 
-; COUPON EXTRA e' • COUPON I I • 100 UTIIA ~, .. 
- WaRTH 50 s~tJ~s ~ ! WOOTH 50 rJ~: I I r. WOITH s;t~~s i 

WII. th ,.,.~ .... , . • . ~. S I AMPS ,.. I Win Ih '.r<~ .... 1 .•. 
-. !"! . ' With Ihe P.r.ho.e .f . . . I I -. 3 Pkgl. Ann Pige '" 

$unnyfleld I . Your CMloA 
~ ... & ·Ib. 45c ~ .. Bufferin Btl. 89c I am Cake 3 B7e • ! Oatmeal ' pkg. ,.. II Tablets of 60 .~ I ! Mixes I pkss. .. 

• 
Coupon Expires Feb. 9, '43 Coupon Expires Fib. t , '63 I. Coupon Exp'rel Fob. 9, '43 
Llmil One Per CUltomer II Limit One Per Customer Limit On. Per CUltomer 

ANN PAGE 

.MA YONNAI5E 
Made From Only 

Th, Ingredients 

QT. 

BTL. ~1I~. j • .1II1W ~ .F ::r.- I "'!I~i q l D I_ r I. ~·.U . 1.).t.~!1 __ _ 
~ .I.~ .1. T,' tJjr." .1.-:-D.a ,Ii ,~ .• : D.i ."iii~ 

I • VALUABLE 1 I:! I I • VALUABLE 1 !-. I I . ' VALUABLE 1 .'1 
COUPON _I . COUPON II .. COUPON 

• 100 EXTRA to I 50 IXTRA .... I. 50 EXTIIA ~. I 
W

r.I. I '; . ~~ 
I • • '.'ALUABLE 1 !l::: 

w . COUPON • e· Sd EXTRA F-
~ PLAID • PLAID • PLAID ~ 
- WalTH STAMPS WOIITH STAMPS ~ WDftTH STAMPS :aJ I 
• Wifl f •• '.rd ... 01 . . . i, I! WIt.,h ' .re ..... 1 . . . Ii, I II! ,!!if~ ,~. '.ri!." '1 ' . , • e I 

Whitehouse II Brlghf S,II r,:: I • A&P Brand Yellow or "'''Ite ,~ 
- Instant 12-qt. 95c - I u Air 7·0%. 49c • I - Pop 2 ·Ib, - 29c I I D Milk k . • • Freshener can • • Corn bag I 

.... ry p g I .. C • I ,... Coupon hplru Feb. 9, '63 

• 
Coupon bplr .. Feb. 9, '63 • oupon Explrel Feb. t, 63 • Limit One Per Customlr I 
Limit One P. r CUltomer I Limit On. Per CUltomer I 

, PLAID 
- WORTH STAMPS ~ 

• WII~ Ih '.r._ ... • , . . . • 
.. 

Our Own r 
1"- Instant 3:0%. 69c II 
! Tea lar ~ 
• Coupon Explrel Feb. t, '63 
• Limit On. Por CUltomer 

~1Ii ' I 'Hll ••. ~ ~'11 I . ~ .t. " ~ 'l " 1 ~'II ~ . I .:.l . ' .] ,., I ~lIi. ! .I. l . " .1 ,. 1 w.' al ai.iiI "ii ey..-aiD.a a l'I~. ii l.i".'i i Ii : (j:.ia-;-DI.); 
I VALUABLE 1 ~ .. I I VALUABLE 2 ~ I I • ' VALUABLE 3 .... I I VALUABLE 1 ~ .. 

COUPON • _ COUPON _I -' COUPON. COUPON' 

•~ 50 UTIIA ,...1 i 50 UTIIA ,... ii 50 UTIIA ~ - I •.• 50 UTRA • 
'LAID _I 'LAID II PLAID • PLAID 

• 
WORTH STAIilPS ;:l .0 WDRTH STAMPS ~ - WORTH STAMPS I - WaRTH STAM'S 

.. Wit. fh ,.,. ..... 1 • , • ii I! Will '" ,..re ..... 1 . • • ii I n WII. lAo '.r ..... 01 • . . Wif. Ih ,.; ...... f . " .' 

• • I Worthmore 
• A&P ~ntlll " •• " Del l.~' t: I Jane Plrker DANISH .1 Ann Page ~ p •• nut e'u,lIrs, .hlsln 

• 
GelatlO 2 ·Ib. 49c • .... Pe. can 49c . 1 .. Hone I f'" 'e. nut Clusttrl, Non·P.· 

I • h • 
Y • rtits, Chocolat' 51.n, 

Dessert dn. • RlOg eae I Cri.p.tt •• , Mint Wefe .. , 
•• Coupon Explrel F,b. t, .. , I - C."pon Explr .. Feb. t, '63 I · Coupon Expires Feb. t, '6,3 - Rum Wa"rs '001. 3 S' 
• Limit One Per Customer • Limit Ont Per Cuslomer I Limit One Per customer I. Your Choice Pkg. 

• oJ ~ i1l a.. lal.l . : • ~- ~ m.1I t. l . " " t a lII l_ , 
_ =C~--.o. . 

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

TILL 
9 P.M. 

CONTAD!NA 

PRICES 
INTHISAD 
EFFECTIVE 

NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 

r ww "-

SPONGE 

Dollar MOP $1 
______________ D_ays Only 

SWIFT'S DELICIOUS $ 
ICE Y2 Gal. 

I CREAM Only 
~-E~~ ______ ~ ________________________________ .. 

DOLLAR DAYS 
SALE 

STEEL 
SHELVING 

SLIDING 
5 FT. TALL DOOR 
30" WIDE 12" TALL RECORD 

CABINET $6 IDEAL FOR 
STORAGE 

WALNUT OR $ NOW AT LIMED OAK 
OSCO FINISH 

NESTLE CANDY BARS 3 ~ $1 
• cocih All PEANUTS 7C~~' 3 i $1 
~bVIE FILM PR~!isING :~~L $2 

I USE FOR 
SEWING 

IDEAL FOR 
STUDENTS 

SIDE 
SHELVES 

FOLD 
FOR SPECIAL 

AT 
OSCO 

I~................... SMALL STORAGE 

3 TIER 
WHITE ONLY 

WITH 
ELECTRIC 
OUTlET 

ARMOUR 

BEEf 
STEW 

·1Y2 Lb. 

,CAN ' 

- . .. Q 

REPEAT 
OF A 

SELLOUTI 

NOW 

THIS 

SALE 

SPACE 

EASY 

I ROLL 
CASTERS 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 

HUMIDIFIER 

VAN CAMP'S 

GRATED TUN~ 
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL 

'56~OZ·$1 CAN 

Sio 
Gh 

The N 
has grl 
Iowa bll 
Icachini 

'l'he9 
froID 31 
week 
Teacher 

The ~ 
signed II 
ers to I 

graID Ii 
Robert I 
scieilce 
the prol 
ply thn 
lend t(j 

BOMB 
& arlen 
lurned I 
gers aff 
220 IDi~ 
the Jin~i -
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Biology Grant Advance Reservations SUI Iowa Banks Begin Speciall P 1~~~~~~e~a~ I.Ow8 b~SmayjOi~ 
G· SUI ' oa n rog ra m Fund~ deposIted With the organt· Iven to A' -I bl f C ' d SUI and major banks througbout total or $3,000. Notes bear 6 per loans to SUI stud~nts. To initiate ings protect the endorsement of zatioll'lvould be returned to the Uni. va I a e or orne Y Iowa this month are beginning a cent interest Cram the time the the program the SUI Foundation. students' loans I' rsity iI the prollram were ~. 

Th N t · IS ' F d I' cooperative program to make loans loan is made. Repayments will be ' . . . continu d and student loans repaId. 
hns ;ral~~~n~U! ~~e8~~~O I~Ut~aftll~~ BurreU, AI, Chicago. Programs _ available to students to help them spread over three year beginning Old. Gold Develo~ment Fund de· Mason said the program IS on a , HI' noted Ihat no talC refund5 are 
Iowa biology instructors to use new btd~~~~e r:rset:~~;l~i~~s m~~oi~~,:': Mrs. Hobert .McGlone, chairman; GU· meet the costs of college. four months after graduation. /loslted $1.000. wluch was matched Irial basis. If student demands for I involl'ed in the program. Funds 
tlaching materials. the Il'a Levin comedy 10 be pre. ~r:~arar~r~e:!~;~~p~~~m, ~~J IU~~~ SUI students who receive loans For each $1.000 the University by USA Funds. 'fhis makes $25,000 I loan exceed the ititial amount, made available by the SUI Found:!· 

The 60 tcachers will be selcctrd senleel by the Iowa Oily Community Chambers. under the new program won't be. deposits with USA Funds, $12,500 now available to sm students. USA I tbe University can make an addi· tion·OGDF were contributed by 
from applicants to attend an eight· Theatre Feb. 14, 15 and 16 in Mont. ar~:"~~ ~a'\~m';;; M",,~s. L~!t~1 RI~~: gin monthly repayments until (our is made available (or long·term Funds invests .:eposits ~~rn. t ional deposit to incrcas~h:. loans 5UI alumni and friends.' ~ 
week summer Institute (or Biology gomel'Y Hall at the Johnson County ~:~~anm;~: 1J'~s~a K~~~e'ik ~~~pe~; months aIter graduation. ---_-==-____ _ 
Teachers 011 the Iowa City campus. 4·)f Fairgrounds. Mrs. Gertrude Nehemla., lise Nehem· The loan rogram will be (('11' 

TI SUI . d las, G, CoralvUle And Mr.. Betty P a I· 
le SUlTIll'r progt'am IS e· Advance reservations may be JardIne. ated with USA Funds, a non.profit 

t d h b' I House crew - Mrs. Dale Balian· servIce corpora Ion II' IC a mID' signed to assist Iowa biology teach. made by calling 8·5493. Tickets are Sound - Irs. Herb Joseph. I' t ' h' h d . 
ers 0 a opt t e new 10 ogy pro· $1.25. tyne, cbalrman; Gilbert Barke!', Mrs. islers similar programs (or many 
gram in their schools, explained The play is 10 be presented in the Lcda Kern, Mrs. Edgar Rudl, John colleges I 
Robert E. Yogpr. SUI professor of . h h Langenhans, G, Iowa City, Mrs. Lan". . 

round, Wit t e audience on all four enhans, Mrs. Joe Baker, registrar s The o)leration of the new loan 
science education and dlrector of sides or the stage. o!flce clerk' Richard Benson Hood [ d ' I ' I . . 
the program. Iowa teachers can ap. Gardner, SUI Instructor In arl; Herb un IS re alive y SImple. explained 

Production crews include : Joseph, Jerry Jones, A2, Ames; Mrs. Charles Mason Jr .• SUI director of 
ply through mid·February to at· LIghting - Eugene Wiener, chair· Jerry BUl'ke, Mrs. John McLaufhlln, t d" t (. 'al'd A t d t 
tend the summer institute. man; Mrs. Charles Myers ana David Dr. Charles Thayer, director 0 SUI S u ~n manci al. S u en 

Arens. Properties - Mrs. Myles Brav· Animal House; Miss CorrIne suter, needing a loan may obtain an ap· 

BACK TO SEA :~rn~7 :;:ec~o~~~~~I:ghy~r~oa~aY:::'[:~; ~1~~~r"A~~k~.lbrary a.slstan, and Mrs. plication from the Office of Stu. 
~rrs. Edgar Rudl and Mrs. Charles BOK Office - Mrs. Willard Hartup dent Affairs and take it to a par· BOMBAY (uPI> - The Pacific 

& Orient Liner Arcadia, which re· 
turned here with its 1,045 passen· 
gers after an engine broke down 
220 miles at sea, will leave today, 
the lines announced Wednesday. 

Slelchter. and Mrs. Robert McGlone. t" t' I b k Th U' 
Costumes - Mary Ellen MlIler, SUI Publlctty - Mrs. William Ambriseo, IClpa tng owa an. e nlver· 

assistant purchasing agent, chairman; chairman and Kay Chambers. sity will then certify the student's 
Mrs. Stephen Sohultz, Mrs. William d . t d' d USA F d Noll Mrs. David Stires, Jean Myers, HOT BULL aca erruc s an JUg an un S 
hea,\ counsellor of Currier and Mrs. WOLSTON, En,,"land (uPI) _ will "co·sign" the note. 
Herb Joseph. 

Make·up - Mrs. John Mott, chair· Davis Thomas, 45·year·old farmer, Any student in good standing who 
man; Mrs. WJlUa_m_.:'~lI _ and Judy went out to see how his bull was has completed his freshman year 

\ '4R~I 'I)-
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STARTS TODAY! 

ACTION I 
THRILLS I 
COlORt 

IUD 
-~ 

EDWARD SIMU. ..... 
JacIt 

theGiant 
FAKTASCOPE IiUler 
TECllliiCtllJI' _ '" 1'ItT!3l!!JlRl~lJ 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

(l:a .... Jl) 
NOW! T;e~::yl 

"ONlor , 
'HE YIAR'S . 
MASTII
,ueul" 

.. "iloll C"" w .. " r. .. ,,,. 

Maca 
III""I! OI'IO'INTEiNIIIONIL IllY HSIIVII IWIIOS 
STURINO IGHiCIO LOm JIRsa 
PIN! mllm 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
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2 • BtG WEEKS· 2 

STARTING 

• TO-DAY • 
"First Time In Iowa City" 

~plDdes with Excitement' 
. Waif Disney 

Plus· Walt. Disney's 
"EARLY TO BET" 

And • Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

• y y y " y .... - y y y y y y • y y "f' y y 

IT MAKES .MY MOUTH WATER!! 
George's Gourmet Pizzas Will Do The Same 

Thing For You. Simply Call In Your Order 

and Get Set to Enjoy Iowa City's Finest Pizza. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

ACTon From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go 

.......... I ••• •• 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

+ • • • • • • • ••• 

'nalpll Marterie 
The leader of the No.1 band on campus 
and in ballrooms is coming to your 
campus again this year a8 Marlboro's 
musical ambassador of good will. Don't 
miss Ralph Ilnd his Marlboro Men 
When they ome to your campUi. 

Marlboro 
CAMPUS FAVORITE IN ALL 50 STATES 

Playing at Gre k Woek Dance 

withstanding the cold wealher. is eligible for a loan. Students may 
The bull gored him to death. borrow up to $1,000 a year to a 

ALL THIS WEEK 
The Year's Most Popular Group 

THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Fri. Afternoon, Fri. & Sat. Nights 

THIS SEMESTER'S FIRST 

T. G. I. F. SESSION 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON WILL BE 

FREE 
FEATURING 

THE ESCORTS 

THE HAWK 
: . ~ ~~;.:' ~.... . . . .. 

STARTING TO-DAY T~TE ENGLERT! 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." ..J.,...-"--
- CONTINUOUS. SHO~S - r: ~ ~ * 
Every things coming up 

SHOWS 
AT -
1:30 . 

3:5$ 
6:25 
1:5$ 

"Feature 
':00 P.",," 

"'111v Hame ib 

GYPSYI 
'£et me 

eHtertain 

"ATTEND 
MATINEES 
- EARLY 

NilE 
SHOWS" 

NaTaUe 
WOOD 

as gyPSY rOSE lee 

iN tHe STory OF 
tHe girL WHO bEcaMe 

tHe . grEatEst 
SHOW iN SHOW 

busiNess ... 

ti ••••• 
CII-Slarring 

[I ~_L }} ",a.", 
Plus· Color Cartoon "T.V. OR NO T.V." 

STARTS "ONE 

BIG WEEK' 

let Daily Iowan Want Ads Help 
You Make That Sale - Low Cost, 
Fast Results! 

--------
---... .:= ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE APARTMENTS FOR RENT ,. 

--------------------Advertising Rates 
Three Day . ........ 15c. Word 
Six Days ........... l9c • Word 
Tm Daya ......... J3e a Word 
ODe Month t4e a Word 

For Consecutive IIIIert.Iou 
(liUJlImum Ad, II Worc'.Il 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

C)ne In .. rtlon a Month .... $1.11" 
~IYa InMrtlonI a Month ., .".15-
Tan In .. rtlon •• Month ..... US-

·R .... for Each Col""", Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
~1'I!II'l • a.m ... 4:30 p.M .... k· 
"Y" CIoMCI Saturdaya. An 
Exp.rlenced Ad Tab, Will 
"elp Y 01/ With Your Ad. 

WANTED: ~rDdual" student to live 
In proCeSSional Iraternlty. Reason· 

able rate.. Can IIlchard Ilolllnder 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 704150. 2·9 --------NICE nooMS. Can 8·2518. 2-9 

ROOMS tor male lIudentJI. Over 21 
7·7'B5. 2-11 

ROOMS with full kitchen; Graduate 
men or wom .. n. Black'. GradUlle 

House. Dial 7-3103. 2·15 

COM P LET E musical .... Uslactlon 
Come Crom Ihest' 5up~rb neIV Bald· 

wtn pianos Ind oreans. N(Jw avail. 
able In Iowa tty at I,eu and Sons, 
1000 ?tIelro.. Ave. For free demon. 
,1.,.llon call 338 1884. 2·18 __ _CL-_ 

COLDSPOT relrig~ra'or Recently 
overhauled. 7 cu. ft. Il-S102. 2·9 -- ---LIKE NEW 3940L Palm Beach Tux. 
Jonathan LOII.n ParlY Dress. 11·12. 

84707. 209 

MAN to share double room. Extrem... ROYAL llandord typcwriter. $3:1 
lv nice wIth cookln, prlvlle,es. DIal 7·0147. 2·8 

8-5773. 2-7 

GRADUATE men. Large rooms, 06nk. 
Ine, sbowers. :130 N. Clinton. 7·5487. 

2-24 

ROOMS for boys. Phone 84247. 2·' 

OVERSTUFFED chair. $15. Good can· 
dillon. Ph. II-OtI3. 2·t4 

GOOD used 21" table n:odel TV. Brand 
new guaronteed picture lube $88. 

Call 8·8778. z.s 
WANTED remale student to babysit NEW por.able s'ereo. '75. x3330. ,2·9 

In excllan,. for room. 8-8861. 209 -- --
BEDS - Ingle, double, Junior size 

DOUBLE room, Male over 21. 8-8370 ."d craule. Dinette scI!, gas 
or 7·3297. 2·7 siovel, electric plates, davenport, 

chairs, chc$t or \lrawers, dre 'IIlJl 
ROOMS with kitchen. Graduate men. Iiole. Wardrobes, p,clur~s, frame., 

$30. U7AI after ~ p.m. 2·9 kitchen ulcn.Il., rockln& chaIrs, lamps, 
mirrors. Oak chairs $1.00 .. ch. lIotk· 

QUIET, clean rooms adjOining camp. cye Loan. 7.(:135. 2·15 
us for men over 21. Cooklne prlvl. 

leges, 11 E. BurJln,ton. 7·5,)49 or 
8·5654. 3·7 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVI!S ------------
WANTED 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY APPROVED HOUSING lRONJ,NGS. Stu':lenL !Joys and &iris 
ADVI!!RTISING COPY. ------------ %21) N. Dod,e. Rea,unalll" pr'c .... 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

EXTRA clean 36" range $42; ,as dry. 
er $65; refrigerator with Cross 

freezer $85; 36" Tappan eas ranee $SO; 
21" RCA televl Ion con,ole. new pIc· 
ture tube, excellenl, $10(). Dial 7.5J8'\, 
wIU deliver. 2'1' 

TYPING SERVICE 

APPROVED housing. Men. Kitchen, 1--'----- 1-11 
louni:e. 2 doubles and 2 trfplo bed. WANTED female stud.nt to babysU 

rooms available February. 130 per In exchance for room. 8-8861. 2.16 month. 7·5652. 2-12 , _ _ _ 

APPROVED room with private kltch' , WANTED 2 experlcn~ed hunters 
en. 2 underer.dulte girls. Dial ICl(/CU, for Ihu "a/lua,. NI 3·5500 2·7 

7-3703. 2·8 =----:----,._------
.... DOUBLE roo'n. Men. Refrl,erator 

privileges. Parklnl space. Clo~ In . 
H242. 115 E. Ma,·ket. 2·16 

INSTRUCTIONS 

PIANO lenJnI. Music ,r a tI u ate 
ROOMS ror 2 men. Ste~pln, and 7·795.. 2·~ 

study. 7·2682. 2·16 -- ---
APPROVED quiet double room for 2 

male students. 8·nG7. 2·9 PERSONAL 
APPROVED clean lIngle, double and ............ NTIO • 

TYPING: Eleetrlc TBM. accurate. Ex· tflple rooms, showers. New rurnlsh. ",.~ N new tu'ents In 1.:151: 
perleneed. DIal 7·2518. 2·28AR In g" refrIgerator. Men, 308 E. Church. keNrt ImmedIately to Tile Dally 

A',L kinds or typing. ExperIenced. 
8-48:;1. 2.14 ~a~I'II.~munt lle~arlr.,enl.~~9 

Call 8·5246. 2·28AH ------------
WO~K WANTED DORIS DELANEY Electric Typlnl( 

SerVice. x2565 or 7·5986. 2·28AII 
j£ftR"YNYAW."7Ej~ct;:kIBM Tyi~-: IROr.rNGS wa~e~ _- nla~ 8·2793. ~~ 

Phone 8·1330. 2.fJAJi . WANTED: Sewln, and alleratJons. 
NANcY-KRuSE IBM Electric Typln I Dlal 8-2000 eve~nJ!s. 2-9 
~Ice. Dlal ~68~_'-:"28A~ WILL baby sit. My home. Ncar Hoose· 
HAVE English B.A. WIU type. Bolty velt School. 8,1025. 2·20 

Stevens. 8·1434. 2·2811 
HELP WANTED TYPING: .E¥perienced In Unlveralty 

the!IJ.. manuscrlpl elc. Electric 
~~lter (~lIteLDlaI7.~ 2·19 PART lime help wanted. Apply In 
TYPING, fast, accurate, experienced. perlon. Pizza Villa, ~16 So. Dubuque. 

8.8110. 3.5H 2·11 

CHILD CARf 

BABYSITTING my home. Olle block 
from lIy·Vee. 8·2620. 2-8 

WILL baby sit In my home. 8·6331. 3·2 

WILL babysit. My home. 8·7050. 2·16 

For the be" In Nursery School 
education and day c .... 

LITTLE HERKEY'S 

IF YOU Uke servll\l people, yOU wlIl 
enjoy clean weU paying waitress 

work at the University Athletic Club. 
Meals furnished. Apply In person. Unl· 
verslty Athletic Club. ~lelrosc Ave., 
Unlve.r1l1y HelCbts. 2·23 

Bright futUre on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FO CE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

MONEY LOANE(,l 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

~ial 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

WHO DOES IT? 

RAZOR repair servIce - Shick Rem 
In~ton. Sunbeam, Norelco. 'reyer. 

Barber Shop. 8-7 

DlAPARlNE Dlapor Rental Service Il) 
New Proc~" Laundry. 813 S. ;)u 

bllque. Pbone ?OG~8. 2·15 

flAG~;N 'S T.V. Guar~nleed lelevlslon 
scrvlclnr by cerUntrl ser\1cemen 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday l~roUl:h Satur 
day. 2·:z,jt 

VE ·ETI.\N bllnd tape lor trailer. 
7·7302. 3·1. 

" • 
Young'$ Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
AS LOW AS 

Under New Manlgement 
Developmental Program 

and Equipment 
1-6370 1037 E. Washington 7.3197 M'QTiiE'RS;.;'rk 3 evenIngs a ~ 3 for $2.50 

8:0() to 11:0() p.m. A verage pay $20.0() 
an evening. Car neccssary. c.:all 8·~~54 ,:..ii3 .. S.0.'IIiD .. uiib.uliQiue.sJij, .•• 7 •. 91i'.58 .. 'IIII: 

- .---- - ----- Juring the day. 2·19 

WANTEl) ,nduate female to ahare 
apartment. 8~. !·14 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 2$' Pallce. ExceUenl 
condltJon. S8OO. Parked on finest 

lot at Forest View. Come or can 
R·men u 

toUt( ItIUICK CAbH 
S.II Your House Tr.i1er To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
eOl S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 7S2·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 IIMII We.rtwood 
mobUe home. Dial 8.0571, "62 be. 

lween 8 I.m. and 5 p.m. S·~ - _._-----
FOR RENT, MoblIe lIome parkell on 

private lot. Photic 7-4061. 1·13 

AUTOMOTlVf 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR.4, Sprites, 
Austin.Healeys, Alfas, 
MG Midgets, XKEI . 

All Available Fpr 
Immediate Delivery 

Used MGAs, TR·3s, TR.45, , 
Sprites, XKEs, 1905Ls, 
Healeys. All Checked and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sell. 

Seven Factory Traine~ 
Mechaniu and $25,000 
Parts Inventory For 
Expert Service. 

Overseas Delivery At The 
Low European Price 'or 
Many Automobiles Includ
ing Mercedes. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. I, 

EM 3·2611 
WANTED: Babysitting In my home. - -- --~-

El(perlenced 918 Iowa Ave. 3J8·7669. WANTED: Baby sitter for my home. ASSt REn TAX ! E .• ViCE, I;orflr.an , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA ' 

, , 

. ' 

.. 

2·20 3(,8 N. GUbert. 8-3328. 2·9 2.:4 S. LI"", 7-4~PH :)·7. '-==i=======::::;:::::;;::;:;::~. 
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~ S MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN, ~ :/ .. ® A ® .,; 
® V DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 ® , I ® E @I 

~ M ~ '.~: 
® ® 
® 0 ® 
® NOlO Words for Six Days wilf cost you only $1.90 cents ' @) ® E ® . I Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only $1.52 cents ~ ','~ 
®@@@®®®®®®®@@@@@@@®®®®@@®@@@®®®®@®®®®®®@®@®@@@@ 

THESE- HUMAN SEIN GS 

ARoE DRiVI/\lG ME NUT!> ! 

.r ~, .... 

BEETLE' BAILEY 

I Guess YOU 
WON'T FINISH 

n1AT Joe 
TODAY, ZER6 

P'.VERYTItv1G I LOOK UP, TrlE6~ 

evt=s ARE STARING. AJ ME • 

eE SUiZS TO PUT UP 
SOM~THII\IG TONIGI-lT 
SO NO ONE: WILl. 

FALL IN 

8y Iohu.y """ 

'" I CAN TEllS\) &0 TO 

THE:: DRUG STORE ANYMORE! 

.". '. 

~
. 'T 
FALL 
·.IN 

iy Mort Walk., 

I Iowa Memorial Union, Friday, Feb. 15, 8 p.m. 
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Sociologrsf-Exp-tdin-s _ I Me_morial 
I Boy~ H~~e , "OSSR Enters Rift 

Common Marke' TallCs- Mississippi Iindian Classical Dance 

:Why a Joke is Funny Plans Laid STRASBOURG. France (uPH - - his country's complete con[j· 

Negro Plight T B Sh T e h 
Is Criticized 0 e own onl9 t 

I, CELE FERNER The Soviet Union Wednesday dence in the United States, 
St.H Writer Plans for the Jerry Rabiner Me. stepped into the Wesl European Adenauer left few questions un· JACKSON, Miss . IUPf) - A 

''''bere are many serious things spoken in jest, but there are mil. morial Boys' Home, a pI'oject to rift cllused by France while former I a!lswere~ on Germany's future for'j committee composed of both whites 
lions of more foolish things offered in earnest!" This appeared to be combat juvenile delinquency. ~ere French Premier Relle Pleven elgn policy course. and !;1e

g
roes charge? Wednesday 

th b . phil h f' . . presented to the Jowa City Lions called for a Kennedy.De Gaulle He pledged continuation of waSh. , !hat t~rror ~?ngs over the Negro 
e 8SIC • sop 'I 0 Roy FranciS, professor of SOCiology at the Unto Club Wednesday by Edward P ter. summit conference to try to repair ington·Bonn links, acclaimed Anglo. 10 MisSIssipPI and urged the F~d· 

Y~r It 'I 01 Mmnesota, as he spoke on "Sociology of Humor" Tuerlioy son, former Boone Police ~hief the damage. German friendship. approved crea'l eral G.overnment to do somelhmg 
Dlght t' f I d f ·about It . I and head oC the project. Detegates to the European P.ar· Ion 0 a nuc ear elerrent orce Th h . d 

Contrary to th~ ex~ed a~tion.~- of a sociologist, Fr:mcis sold he The purpose of the home, which !iamen! here fallied 10 Britain's for NA.TO. provided Ger~any has a by th~ c ';~fe W!l~ ID D /~por~ f!18 e 
d"id not use queshonnalfl'li asktng I will be constructed near Fl. Dodge, side in its efforts to enter the voice tn JlS use, promised to in. . letll tmeh

m 
Jucrss ac~ ~l Rv~solrtY 

H ft d I h t Co M k I crease his army's comhat readi'l comm ee 0 Ie" 'VI Ig I S 
ow, 0 en. 0 you aug, .. 8 0 tily themselves with the butt of the will be to offer famlly·type living mmon or e~, n Bonn Chan· . . Comm'ss'o 

joke. Someltmcs? Always . ond joke I for boys eight to 15 years old who cellor Konrad Adenauer s~id his ness nnddsald Gterrn.an~ ~!I~ ~ake The 1~~::~t said the State Gov 
did not use stop watch tactics to I The racist jokes were a "paddle have shown that they may be poten. new friendship with France would every r.~n ~a~or to wm rl 15 om· ernment was unwilling to correct 
measure average secon,ds of laugh- . ,,,. tial dellnquenls. not change the .,ract t~e United mon ar e en ry. I the Situation, taking the altitude 
tet. Rather, Francis s8Id he loo~ed tn the melting pot, said Franels. . States remains the Vital factor "or obstruction of the realization 
at what maLes JO' kes funny, Today we have a more homogene- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ra,bmer, { It .. I d .. h d pted J or Qur secur y. P 0 ee S t of the rights of our citizens" And 

The situation of a joke must be OUS, mass audience, The audience ~II: ina aOtrafficS~~~ide~?U; 1;: The )Soviet maneuver was made ~r en ence I the Federal Government "has not 
looked at. It can Involve either the is more selective. donated 160 /lares for the hom~ in notes to F~ance ~nd West .Ger. To 10-Yea r Term provided t~e citizens of Mississip~i 
end ond the means used to obtain The sick joke, Francis continued, and pledged 458 more _ 20 acres '~y ,Protestmg thel~ new.frlend· Ithe pr.o~eclto~ due them as Amerl· 

has become popular because it vio- for each additional five bo s ad ship treaty and warDIng that Mos· 0 F ' . C can CItizens. . 
It or the interaction of people in lates the sense of propriety. Use of nl'itted to the lIome ' y • cow would regard nuclear arms for n orgery OU nt It said the Civil Rights Commis· 
the situation, he explained. inappropriate subject matter and . . '. . . the West GerlPpn Army an "im· sion has a unfulfilled obligation" 

The "relationship" is fundamen. words make the sick jok,es favor. Bo~s . will be referred With no mediate threat to its immediate George A, Longan, 40.year·old I to take actions in Mississippi. 
tal in sociology, Francis added. If iles today. restriCtion o~ r~ce .or creed to t,he Interests and to its vital interests." parolee 0 I three different state I A formal hearing, it said "is 
people stand on a corner and judge A I Fie l11

2
0m

t 
e ancotd Wtilgl UvEe mhcoCOUtlagegs WI~hU There had been speculation that peD'lten{l'al"les was sentenced Wed. more urgently needed in Mlssis-

peo I I b d
· t n (>xamp e ranc s gave 0 8 0 a a e ac a e WI h P id hi ' ' , . th' t' II th 

P e go ng y accor mg 0 sick joke is: be i ed b' , d I Frenc . res ent C ar es De nesday to a 10.year term in a fourth I SIPPI. an m p~ac Ica 'I any 0 er 
friends. strangers, and enemies, superv 5 y a mame coup e, Gaulle rrught be tempted to share . ,. stale m the umon." 
they are concerned with "relation. w;J~~?~~:~t~n aC~~~/~1:~or~~~ Boys will attend public school, with West Germany the nuclear state prISon after pleadmg gUilty The report said that Negroes in 

An 8·year.old student of the 2,OOO·year.old Indian classical dance 
will present a recital at 7:30 tonight in Macbride Auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Chinese Languoge aqd Area Center, Deeps 
Venkatesan will perform "Bharota Nat yam," the classical dance of 
India. 

The recital will begin with "Alarlpptl, " or invocation, in which 
the artist will expl'css hel' salutation to the audience in the langtl3ge 
of dance. 

Ne)(t will be Natanam Adionl', or the divine dance, 0 description 
of the dance of NataroJu, the king or dancing in a southern shrine 
in India, 

The divine dance will be followed by "Thillana," or I'ythmic 
praise, a composition which provides an opportunity for pure dance 
palterns. 

The fOllrth number will be "Thaye Yashoda," or "Oh Mother 
Yashoda! " This is an address by a neighboring milkmaid to Vas. 
hoda, the foster mother or God. The recital will end with "Hurathi 
Natanam," or gypsy dance, an Indian folk dance. 

'prior to the recilal a mm on the kimono , the It'adilional Jap. 
llDese costume, will be shown. It will show val'ious kimonos through 
the ages and their propel' llse according to age, season, occasion 
and locale, 

The program will also include "Masterpieces of Korean Art," 
a film record of the Korean art works exhibit which toured the 
United States in 1958. 

"Three Days on the Island Beautiful," a color documentary film 
on Formosa , will also be shown, ships" which are not biological 01 Sheldon replies, "But you know attend the church oC their choice, striltlng force he is building in of forgery in Johnson Counly DiS'

l 
the state are subjected to pOlice 

• concepts as other sciences use. f:heldon has leprosv." To which and lake part in community activo France. Moscow said this would trict Court. brutality and there is a widespread iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Meanings are also involved in th child replies, "Well then, can il!es. They w!Il, also be given voca· mean a "serious deterioration". of Longan, of Springfield Mo, was belief a!ll0ng law officers that they 

humor and sociology, "To society," we come I'n and watch hl'm rot?" t Ion a I trammg as port of the the situation in Europe. t d t ," . may mistreat Negroes because of· h 'p sen ence 0 a term ID Ft, Madison r e "I t· d . '1 
Francis continued, "meaning is a Such J'okes. Francl's clal'ms, are orne s rogram. In London the House of Lords pen't t' b J d J G ff I.C rs are rare 'I rte on CIVI 
b d If I P 

'd h j . ' I en lary y u ge ames n· rights charges .. 
s are ~esponse . peop e do .not on attempt by the public to pro. eterson sal t e pro ect has both ConservatIVe and Labor party ney after being charged Monday H d d bMW II' S h t f 
re~pond m the same wa~ to .~ Stl~' tfCt themselves Irom drives {or been spearheaded and supported peers, joined the swelling Euro· by police with forging a $84 76 J ~a e y ;.~ . h n 1S ~I u tth

O 

ulus, ';here is no ~anm~. Socl' crippled children, He gave Ule ex. by atate policemen's associations pean anger over De Gaulle's thrust check at a bank here Longan t~ld ac s~n, a ~d I. e h ous.ewl ~:h e 
ology IS Dlway~ denhng ~Ith sym'! lImPle of II well known comedian since 1961. He said lhe first cottage which halted Britain's Market en· the court that previo~s convictions co;n~!t~e~ S~I Itd

s eadnn~: th ave 
hols an~ mellDlD!!S growing oul or promotin/l a drive for funds for a is 11 n d e r construction now and try. had sent him to prison in lllinois ~s a is.e , eyo,~ t a 10lu d a~ ~ 
intl'raclton, he said. disease which lakes half as many should be ready by June 1. Earl ALtlee who as Prime Min· Ohio and Missouri . , ~rmhta dm~lIllry. lOtiO, a tcgl

e 
. CIVil 

M d I 
. ,', . rig s emo S In liS S a e IS :10 

" an has a vanced to the pOint lives as does suicide. "Con you see Ister helped la¥ the foundotlOns of He said he arrived in Iowa City I urgent necessity. 
where we have the notion that a picture on a po~ter of a guv ~ork Like A Dog' European umty, attacked De Saturday morning. He is presently The report urged that the Jus· 
some things are lunny," Francis slitting his throat?" Francis asked. Gaulle by nam~. As the House. of on parole from a sentence in an lice Department prosecute all 
said. Other jokes are not funny unle~5 Says Mrs Egnes ~ords rocked With laughter he said: Ohio penitentiary where he served I abuses of authority by officials in 

One element makin~ the joke the listener actually believes the , • A ~O?d Eur.opean,. De Gaulle - four years , Mississippi. 
funny I the "butt" of the story, be stereotypes of characters in the T GOP W ' I provldtng he IS runmng Europe." iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
it an idea, person, or thing. he tilles, continued Francis. "What 0 omen I ~ British Foreign Secretary Lord Ii: 
continu~d. Jokes may be used to clid Rastus get married for? . . . Home said despite Labo\' charges I 
deride, unite, or stereotype indivi(\· Lord only knows, chil', he's still Mrs. Sonja Egenes, unsuccessful the Nassau talks between President 
uals or groups. Humor therefore Q.working" is not funny unle~s Republican candidate lor Fifth tJis. Kennedy ~nd Prime Minister'l1ar· 
exists in a social contest. Wordq people believe the Negro actually trict Congressman, told a luncheOn old Macmillan had tarnished Brit· I 
are nothing. II is the shared social huns family duties and avoids of the Johnson County Cquncil of ain's image, the talks showed that 
experience that gIves meaning ond work. People believing this are Republican Women Tuesday tbat Britain is held in high repute 
llUmor to them. _ helped to rationalize keeping Ne· "a woman candidate (or political abroad. 1 

A "culture tells us what is grocs in inrerior pOsition, as well ~ffice must l~k I!ke a girl, act Home said it was vital that Brit· 
humorous to 0 large extent," Fron· as obtaining enjoyment from lhe like a lady, IhtnJs hke a man, and ain maintain its own nuclear in· I 
cis continued, old jokes may not be story, he said. .~. work like a dog." I dependent force and cited the same 
funny today because · social con· "If there is truth. humor cannot Mrs. Egenes did not blame her specter of a nuclear·armed West I 
cel>l.s have changed. de~troy it," b(llieves Francis. sex for her defeat; she. attributed Germany that the Russians raised, 

In the 19205 and 19308 there were "Truth can be shown in all Ii~htq . the loss to the Democratic strength "If we were to di$card our nu· 
more race and ethnIc jokes than That which can be shown only in in the Fifth District and the adop· clear deterrent now should we not 
tod:!y, he said, one light is Questionable," he ~aid. t~on of a more ,conserY~liye posi- be in a position, i~ a few years 

But ethnic jokes, said FranCiS, Francis, who has been call(ld a tlOn by ,her opponent, mcumbent time, when France and Germany 
have dropped out today, due to a "way·out sociologIst," speciali1.e~ Neal Smith. were the only nuclear powers in 

• change In culture. In the 1920s in methods and statistics, theory of She sliid that (lnly after she had Europe?" Home asked. "It would I 
Mnerlca had a natUralization prob· ~o<'ial change, and democracy. lIe begun the campaign did she realize be not only a bold but a very rash I 
lem. Ethnic jokes at that time were ha& written several books, inrlud· that she w~s "8 woman In politics" man who would take the United 
a form oC social control because ing- "The TIhetoric of Science" and and what this meant to her cam· Kingdom out of the business now'''1 
they made part of the people Iden· "The Predlcative Process." paign. He pledged - as did Adenauer 
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